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CongressmenFavor)ewiiK.Migion;v;TVlfcB Shy Away from?RrbposalOf Mcing

ANTJ.PRAY HIS SOUlbrOKEEP Susan" (left) lirayi for' Pinkie, lx-6at-

el pHppy killedrky a hlt-and-- driver near Bostonhome. Joining-- Susanare playmates(1 to r)
Pamela ThorHton?2; dement O'Briea. 2. aadKathie Q'Brien?i3; (AP-- Wirephote). ' j

'UIJVf 'laii&f jDftastic

OufOfllailway

StrikeMeeting
May 2. () Eepre-cUtlV- ei

of the Brotherhoods of
Billroad Trainmen nd Railroad
fagineert today walked out of ne--

s wsmuoucoruerences.wim we car'
-- "riers aimed at heading off a na---

.tloSwide Btrike.- - , Q)
Aj "Siltney, president of the

"trainmen,0said..the unions left the
ti cenferences,which beganMobs'ay,
9 ,l,an --effort to firert a atrike set

jot Pin. laay ih, Decause the
3operatrir "offered ui nothing sub
stantial." :

t
"W ottt after 15. mhi- -

titea ofeonfercnce,""Whitney said.
goinglkback to-th- e hotel

and discusr tie matter with the
.wage committee and we will not
neetagain unless they have some-
thing substantial to offer." -

yhltwsyiaid thekilroak
fered theIvnlons ,ytbli!lxjfg2&
wfeat the President' fact-findi- ng

panelf recommendedj" and, itatecf
orw3eve already;turned that;downi"

The panel recommended,a 16--
cxiii. noany lage increase lor ine

' workers and declined to make
recommendations on various
changesiaVorking rulesproposed
by each side. '7he unions, ihave
asked a ?20 daily wage increase,
pltia 'more than 40 rules changes.

--The railroads proposedotherrules
changes.

1

: looted Pathologist
'

Dies fn New York
NEW YORK, Hay 2 (m Dr.

Simon Flexner. 83, pathologist
and director-emerit-us of th

.Rockefeller Institute for Medical

. Research,'died today in . Presby-leria- n

hospital after an illness of

. A native pf Louisville, Ky.Dr,
,xiexnerjomea me KOCKcieiicr in

Utute in 1901. He was its ac
tire "director whenhe retired lh.
1835. W
i 1 .i .A

He", had been honored by for
eign-- governments,the world over
for ils outstanding achievements

cin medicine.
.Fexner as xecognizcd afhong

tae medical profession;--, as, an. in
lernauonai .leaaer in. tne war
agaifcst such diseases,.as polio
myelitis, nienlngitis.' diphtheria
and.dysentery

Vojiintcf r Worktrs
NeededAt Red'Crbss

A large quantity of .woolen ma:
terial has !been" received by the
Howard - chapter of

merlcan Red Cross tg be 'used
in 'making clothing for destitute

ui iureiEiKcounines. Airs.
Moree Sawtelle, secretary of the

.Aomi caapxer,nas announced.
- , All r of the-ne-

w materials are
attractive, and can be made into.
nice garments,Mrs. Sawtelle said.
Howevej, response to pleas for
volunteer workers to assistin the
aewing room has fallen far short
of the. chapter's needs, she re
ported. It was pointed out that the
quota can be reached if 100 wo
men will assist in making three
cresses.each.

YoungstersTreated !

. ForTlattlesnakeBite '

Judy Faye Hamilton,, l&montli
old .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'D,
C. Hamilton, was responding i fa--
vnraojy 10 treatment at Malone
and Hogah lospital this
after suffering a rattlesnake bife.

She ws bitten at about noon
Tuesday,, while playing In the
yard at her parents home, 208
West 22nd. .Thetsnake was coiled
wider, a vine-covere- d trellis near
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Sallide,-3- . tearfully her
her'

Glasscock

morning

CuftVn Qtl&lrica

a '?s k it a r

nilTn AWA faii I T i

try. .businessandehtertainmenjtin
.about .1,300 Illinois '"communities'
.'including Chicagoand most-o- f the

j state'sother largei cities, wereun---

aer a arasucpraer ipaay jmraeai
ateJy to, cut use of electrical' pow--'
er toysafeguard pubUcJiearinand
safety during the criucal softicoal
snonage. 0 rr

The slash huuse of electricity,
ordered by the-Illinoi- s commerce
commissionas-a- emergencyoneas--
abouttiWP-thirdsT- of the. ta'te-- "far
more' rig'orouio than the--wartime

"J-- t

1 ii f
L-L- K( )uncI I In
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To EnlargeUnit

j a ..... i

, Tneuoronc naers, cauaieuers
raw uui&ers,-- ck ai ui xueir as;
signmentsThursday at. the organ'
ization of a, chamber of commerce
Round'Up club' and setout to 'earn
their spurs with new members;for
the organization.

Under--, the chairmanship of VJ
A. Merrick, the chamber merit
bershlp committee was organized
into teams with the town as"the
territory for .any individual or
group. ; S4

prire to-th-e leading "cowhand'Jlbr
a auaay penoaana TJiner'-awara-s

"will bemade.
Next-meetin- g of the club Will

be
a breakfastsessionat7:30 a. mJon
May of organization

;and progress.'. 'Merrick- .
announcedf

.11 - -Aixne DreaKiast. today,:J. I ja;
Greene, manager, explained; .ItHe;
mechanicsof the.program and Joe
Pickle; fchamber president, .urged
workers to enlist more manpower

.fnn Mnmii.tl.. J Tui wuuuuwif ucveiopmenL.
Teams and captains announced
i." c iiiccuiiK are; '

Bronc riders ' Jake5 Douglass;
Carl Smith, Joe Blum;W. D. Ber-
ry, A. H. Ryle. JoeWilliamson, iAl-v-

in

Thigpen, Boone Horne:
Steer-- riderfr-lot- is Grafa. Sri;

H. Walton, Jack.Smith,-- Dr., R.
.C. Truehlood.tHarvey Wooteri, Ray
Godfrey. v . Cj '

Calf bellers 35nltnn MMaIibI!.
Earl PhUlips, Dewey Martlh; Her
man ureer. Ken Barnett ' ,

Team typing C. L. Rowe? .TnV
Roden,Matt HarrinKton. Don Rru
hannon, U. b. Norrls, Champ
Rainwater. Cliff Wiley. '

Cow milkers E.p. Driver? rA
Phillips, B. Z: Freeman. Paul
Douret, P. P; Patlon. Joe "Pnnrf
naroia.Jsieca.' "

oalf ropers D. D.tOonffl- -

Carl " Blomshieid, Carl Sapper,
curKe unmes. J. LeBIeu. if;

m. aayward. Hack Wright,.
..

Truman Recommends
Extension Of RFC

WASHINGTON. .Mav" 2 (JPi .

Describing, the Redonstrtirtn
Finance -- Corporation as a major

umucuiauiy ior eonauetinff
postwar government business ac-
tivities, president Truman today

. .wuwmni.iJ.J k i 'ivuuuucuUKl UiaL UI! SLatUtfirV'
authority be v extended heyond
ine present'January22. 1047 ex. .

niration date '1 " t.: ot
'The president also .a'Kain tdld

congress"that legislation nrovld--
ingpremlym --payment subsidies
to. finance expansion of bulldiha
materials was essential to provide
all adequate suddIv of 'housinir
for returning veterans. .

" These recommendapons' were of
contained in a messagetransmit-
ting the next fiscal year's budnet a
proposal for all wholly-owne-d goy--
eouBeni corporauons. .

. .
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mha-i-i . rffflla1 TltftHram AT

hiearly all nighttime public.activi- -

0ea.
. The bfdef wouldmdictedjjere
be no movies after 6 pn.aiidap?
afentlyi meant the shutdown of

'1 A ? - vllegitimate .theaters f r ii
Welt as a ban on

r' ".tIiT ;.r:. ? ul
SS&'rSS011 -

?

The order, aimed to 'conserve
rapiQiyoHninisning-oa-i suppues
oecauseotne az-c- ay nauonwiae
soft coal, strike, was Issued last
night and affects nine power com--
paniesserving Chicagoand north--
rn and rantral Illinois. It nmiVsylwfoa heard'jimmw'thhttniiittti ivmI' Ar1rl

threeweeks M
'The 'orderaldnot t tin n 'ab.I

fbrcement machinery,' but it em--.
powers the electric cempanles,to:
witkdraw. all serviceifromifirin. or
persons-wh-o fail to cooperate in
the reatricUons order.'

ft
wiyAud itorium

Helvily Booked
a urrent4 prospects are that Big
Spring's municipals auditorium
will" 'experience,a heavy scheduleI

during 0he month of Mayrwltkj
reseryations,alreadyimadei for a
number of afternoOiPand.night af
fairs: "

w , - j -

Most of "the Temafnderl of " this 1

week has been .booked-for-rehe-ar

sals 01 music weeicjeaiures, wnicn
getunderway Sunday with, a- - pro
Dram A! n n !

V--
Vi J. tUZprogram had, beginning;!

at 8:15 p.; m., .and'finar rehearsal
n 4, tiuu 1

I' TO.Perf"mfi.nce. at 8:15.
p. choral, club pre--1

"S"UU11 it8 BU,CU S.Jy7:30; p;

1L.
A Kringtohigbhe tSSSgsfi

e

.1.... .m k. ts.M xt... ii -- i. d

21 rural school graduaUon xer--
clsesare scheduled. '

. . . . I.xne .aucuiorium,nas Deen dook--j .
ed for May 23 by the Humble'Qil--

Spring schoolswlU be held at 8:30
p; mi on May with grammar

WlWUWUWlt CAGlLiaCI I

May 28:'and,high school gfadua-1
,

-

-tion-May2-

EnilosioncRatfU
Brownwood Windows

BRO'rt'NWOOD, May 2. wUl
Exploslonsi rattled windows; In L
Brownwood today as Army demo--
litlon experts destroyed bazooka!
and-lan- mine duds found yejrter--
day In a pile of scrap metal near
the Brown, county' courthouse.

TDne explosion sentdust high in
.the air-- and xattled,windows eight
blocks'away. observersreported.

Sandbags'were being31 used' to I

plosions.; '

Authorities said the detonation

AFL FORCED TO WITHDRAW
SACRAMENTO. Calif...May L2Y

(ff) About"-2- 0 AFL cannery I

workers, union members werel
forced to, withdraw in an exchange

fisticuffs th.Is morning ;when
they attempted td crash through

ArabsPlanning

Campaign

Agaimfgepprt
v4JERUSAliEM. i Mav

APX s An i Arab-- higher
committee official saidto
day the committeehad de
livered to, Britain- - a letter
the "next thing to an ulti- -
autumn";',!rejectingthe An
glo --.American' Palestine
recommendations andode;

i : ' a 21 I in

"prepare gH2meari&. for de;
iense in order to, resume
the national Btruggle."

3ERUS?A L EMr May 12

.(AP) The; Arab higher
committee;' named an emer
gency .committee todav" to
study plans r a possible
civil - disobedience camDafsri
by Arabs rfgainst theaBritish--
Amencan committees report
on. raiesone.'AraD countries
were urgedto.unite inra pro
tftf. sfrHVA K

I ITii ( .

ler 4 a. lix-ho- ur sesiida that the
emereencv'committee would nut.
line 'methods to "mobilize Pales--2,,fense.H ..'.Envoysfrom the' higher com--
inlttee vare planning to leave next

A' resistanceteethe,British
American report tfae object
of, tying up'the eritlre.MIddle East

generalstrike-Husselh- i said
, tj, higher committee . also
tued otf legialiUvebodfesofall
thArab world forx suggestions
for "defensesagainsteatastrophe"
la telegramtf hich .referred to
PalpMn "th lrf 1na rr 'a- -
fwetiairAfcina.Ugpa."-

The 'Arab eoniffllnie.aoattMf

countnaa to 3Qin,in a walicout of
Arabs .scheduled! for tomorrow in
.Palestine? ,,

" ' ,

'In addition,,the committee sent
cablet to Washington antPLondon
.repuoiaung-ts-e report andf. re--1
4tgra bft-stat- demands fqUl
an inaepenaenc aiesune..it aiso.
decided to send cables'of protest
to the governments--' of; United-- Na
tlons members: f 1 .

Jewish sentiment. inv the". Jloly
i.ana, appearedno more. xavoraDie
to the report'andJewilh speakers
at May Daya rallies yesterday as-

sailed It Vigorously,, except ior
the recommendationpertaining to
immediate, immigration of 100,--
000 Jews7from Europe. ' There
was.no official comment from the
Jwishgency.

Library Accepts

70 Members
-- The Howard County Free LI

brary, wliic ha added 816 new
n,, nta1mm "

turn of tfleyear, accepted70 new

Rrd;rele.8kd,bvfrr.'lnez
Ragsdale. librarian, revealed that

tot,l'nf 1241 hnnV. whm check.
"out-durin- g. the 30-d- ay period

2,ssaut,irt
r-w-

Tri,

i, 9nor" J 7, '
subserlbersonIts rollsr. However.

JE?2LS!? 2? 0"l"

Sfj. ,VA
withvthe- -ZuZ

7
A 1

inay bj,tained for o' Xk
.'additional seven days If renewed.

TRUMAN ROBERTS
OLO CONFERENCE

TVASHINGTON,vMay 2: (ff) x

PresidentTruman conferred with
Owen J. Roberts, former associate
justice' of 'tfie Supreme Court, to
day buttherewvas no indication
whether they discussed the ap--
pqintment of a new'chief justice,

Roberts spent 20 minutes.In the
President'soffice1 and' then left
the .White. House without conv

after, itwas announced that Mr.
Truman would "hold his1- - weekly

jBYSNES CONGRATULATED
WASHINGTON. May 2 UP)

President Truman I cabled con--
gratulations todayi. to: Secretary of
StateByrnesionhis 67th birthday
andwOth wedding-- f anniversary,
Byrnes is in. Paris i attending a

the duds might continue meeting.with newsmenVat4 p. m.
through ;tomorrow, J'(EST).fe . "

CIO mass!picket line petdre the I fouS;poyer. foreign"" ministers'
Libby, McNeill and Llbby can-- conference. The president's mes-ner- y

here. I , sage"was aet released,

4.
f

Spanish
Air

NEW YORK, May 27 (ff)-T- he

United Nations Security Council
subcoijunittee Investigating the
Spanish question called today for
all member-natio- n intelligence
bearing on Spain and, ih' effect,
invited both the .Francocregirae
and the exiled Spanish Republl--.
cans to present their bitterlys op-

posed arguments as .well . -

The investigators,-- after .theis
first secret ' meeting yesterday,
said tiey would' welcome 'informa-
tion from jany source.

This wide-ope- n invitation would

OPA MAY BE STUCK
ON BUBBLE GUM

PHILADELPHIA, May 2 UB

A bubble ,giim problem popped.
up today and it looks lixj) tne
OPA may be stuck with ft.

Th Red. White and Blue
club a group of-- 7 and.
old girls wrote this letter to
Rep. William A. Barrett) (D?

'
Pa): 0

".Dear Conarreaemani O
We pay 2 cents for bubble

gura 'andyt Is only supposedto
be 1 icent. We think the men In
the OPA should take cafe 'ef
thatj.

Club Pfsldegt Diana Do-manl-

7, commented:
"There'ls something oongress

cast get Its1 teeth into." 0

LewisBidenfhb

Does
1

Not Expect

SettlementSoon
WASHINGTON, May 2. UP-h-

John L. Lewis today seemed to
have virtually ruled out anypos-sibilit- y

of a coal strike settlement
for at' least five more days as
dwindling fuel supplies cut most
Illinois factories and businesses
tabllshments to' 20 or 24 hours of
electrlcltv a week.

Lewis'' action .in summoning the3
zou-ma-n policy--3 committee ot tne
United Mine Workers to Washing
ton nextTuesday was construed
by close observers, of previous
strike strategy to indicate-- he did
not fxpect any agreement with
the soft coal ODerators by then.

Tne committee would tor
ratify anysettlement proposal,but
it also couldhave been summoned
to hear-a"repofto-n progress and
take up problemsconnectedwith
the opening of contract parleys
for- - 75,000 anthracite'miners on-

WW
As the coal slidrtage became

more acute, acting health commis
sioner Israel Welnsteln in B New
York City termed the situation
''very grave." He said thar-unles- s

u8,'8113 ' tnendstrike within, a will ask
mat budway operations De cur
tailed, a brownoutj Instituted and
the city's disaster.,controf board
convened. ''

Absolute Nonsense
HERFORD, Germany, May 2.

(JF) A senior Intelligence of
ficer of the British Armv of the
Rhine describedas ''absolute non
sense" reports today that positive
dentification had been made of

the bodiesof Adolf Hitler and Eva'
Braun-- t .

What It Could Be Like

Old Mother Hubbard didn't have
thlngf on Big Spring shoppers--

who reached for a Joaf of bread
Thursday evening and grabbed a
hand full of space, ) ' .

It wasn't exactly a'breadfamine,
but the exhaustion of supplies
gave a toretasteof what it could
be like If th,e'shelveswere barren
day afterday.

Most households had a carry
over of bread which got
them by the pinch, occasionedby
the Inauguration of a one-da- y a
week holiday by a major baker.
Too, the-- city's other bakery pro-
duced as usual during the day and
completely cleared the house of
breadby 2 p. m. v

As a Iresult, few grocery stores
had any; loaves on the shelves by
the time the evening rush began.

Consequently, the demand for
bread was brisk Ja the extreme

"' -- A
1

Probers Request

Information
permit tne.Franco regime, if it de--'

sired, to1 pffer evidence offset
the contributions already present-

ed by the Spanish
Republican? through Polish dele-ga-te

Oscar Larige in his demand
f.or a"collective UN"' diplomatic
break with Madrid.

The subcommittee is in recess
until 5'p.0m. (EST) next Monday
'awaiting the responseto a circular
letter asking the governments of
fhe 51 OJnited Nations to present
"all relevant material in' their

By

fo Up
PARISH May 2. Formal

sessionsot the foreign ministers
conference were suspendedin
definitely today and the four min
isters, decided to hold only daily
Informal meetings in the future,
qualified American sourcessaid.

French-- 'Foreign Minister
GeorgesBidault expresseddlssat
lsfaction' at tthe progress of the
council in fitting Europe's peace
treaties,ahdwasjsupported In this

PickedBlames OPA

For PredictedMeat
ShorfaaeIn Summer
, WASHINGTON May 2. (Ph
Secrekry. Mark. PickeU of "he
Corn Reft Livestock FeedersAs

sociation predicted today this
summer will see "the worst meat
shortagefrahytime" in American
historv"

He blamed'OPA regulations forJ

the prospect,, telling the Senate
Banking committee that cattle
feeders and other farmers can't
make morieyTbh meal O

'All you have to do is to give
these fellows assurancethat price
ceilings .are going to. come off,"
Pickell said." c

When Pickell suggestedthat the
Banking committee takes the lead
ior4he rest of the Senate,Senator
Barkjey (D-Ky- ), the majority lead
er; remarked: J

"Nobody knows exactly what the
restof the Senateis going to do.
on anything." ( ,

Howevecosiipport fop "retention
of OPA without crippling amend-
ments" came in a telegram Chair-
man Wagner (BrNY) read into the
record.

It asked an opportunity to pre
sents-witnesse-s for 'the "business
menfor OPA committee and..was
signed by Barry Bingham, presi-
dent of ethe3Louisville Courier--

(bJournairMorrlsCRosenthal. execu
tive . vice president of Stein 'Hall

P.; and Wallace Thorsen New
ork City. '

Volleyball Featured
In Gym Night Tonight

A. round-robi- n of vollevball
games will De (conducted in to
night's ."Gym night" at the highJ
school gymnasium,which- - gets un-
derway o'clock. ?

Sponsored by the YMCA, the
program will be supervised by
Miss Arah Phillips.

although bakers rallied to 'take up
the slack so far as possible:

One baker pointed-- to, the actual
shortage'of Thursday as an evi-

dence that 4he public should co-

operate in satisfying only actual
needs. "Taking two loaves-- when
'one. is enough, xinjy means some-
body mayflo without;" he said, v

While local1 supplies offlqur are
not yet.critical, the present poljcy
.of .the fareesfnroducer Is basedon
Conserving!--to avoid acute short
agesin view of thedismarpicture
at the mills. In this instanceApril
deliveries were short by a carload
and the miller Involved was shut-downf- or

lack of wheat Several
flther mills were, until May quotas

Blp SPRING SHORT ON BREAD

WHEN MAJOR BAKER 'HOLIDAYS'

took effect, Iq. thesamepredica-
ment. c The ouUook generally Is
anything but bright, at least until
the spring harvest.

U i

On Franco,

Formality Suspended
ForeignrMmisters

Step Pr6gres$

possessipnon the situation
Spain."

Meanwhile, the
had before'them 461 letters and
telegrams from private sourcesal
most unanimously, disapproving
the) Franco regime.

Most of the communications
urged recognition of, the (Spanish
Republican leadership exiled in
Paris as the rightful, government
of Spain, while some advocated
that a new Spanishregime be set
up .on the basisof a free democra
tic election.

view by US Secretaryof State
JamesF. Byrnes an American in
formant said. ''w

The Frenchman then proposed
and the council decided 'that in
the; future the tour, ministers
would , meet informally at 'Luxem
bourg '.Palace In. the office of. the
chief 'of the delegation who nor
mally would preside over formal
sessions.

The first such Informal meet
ing! was scheduled for 4 p. m. to
day in Byrnes' office.

The first such informal meeting
was scheduledfor. 4 p. m. today in
Byrnes' officer

There was no hint '..of a break--
.downin, the negotiations. The
ministers felt they could get-alon-g

rmoreswiftly In lnformailmeetings,
the) procedure' that was adopted
during their Moscow conference
last Decemberwhen a similar sit
uation .arose,the American source

The four ministers were report
ed by British sources to have
agreed todayto award Yugoslavia
a string , of Dalmatian Islands
along the eastern'Adriatic coast.

In .awarding the Dalmatian Is
lands to Yugoslavia, the ministers

be demllitarizecLThe Jtaliah? is--
. . - . . , ' . x ir. .

iana oi reiagosawas given 10
but Italian fishing, rights

were guaranteed.Italy was allowed
to keep Planosa,,but it r too must
be demilitarized. '

RussIan$5ForeIgn Minister V. M.
Molotov-- opposed a suggestion to
insert in the Italian peacetreatya
proposal forcing Italy to turn over
war, criminals as requested.-- It was
dropped.
STtre ministers scheduled two

meetings to try and clear up as,
many points of, disagreement,as
Dossiblc before tomorrow's ses
sion, at which Yugoslav and Ital
ian experts are alatecf tOonreaentJ
evidence in me isirian opunaary
dispute and on the problem" of
Trieste.

RangerHelp Asked

In Convair Strike 1

FORT wORTH, May 2 VP)

Texas Rangers today were asked
to aid in p61iclng the strike area
at the Consolldated-Vultc- e Alr- -

craft corporation,after a series of
explosions,, presumably from
dynamite, which have occurred
the st few days.

District Attorney Al "Clyde and
Sheriff Dusty Rhodes requested
the'RangefSandCol. Homer Gar
rison of the department of public
safety at Austin said they' would,
be senthere immediately.

An explosive charge placed at
the baseof a pole early this morn
ing blasted out of service! 1 of
the 21 telephone circuits serving
the striketroubled plant

It was the second consecutive
daythat explosives and resultant
damagehaveplayed a leading role
In. the strike picture. Wednesday
dynamite explosions, occurred at
the home, of persons who have
continued to work at the plant and
another was threatened .with
bomblngbya telephonecalleri ,

County Farms Make
AAA 1946 Practices

AAA practices for 1946 are 'Be
ing conductedpn about 60 percent
of the farms in Howard county, a
recent checksshowed.

A' total of-- 502 farms are en-

gaged In one or more, of the tests,
which include terracing, the crea-

tion of earthendams,water wells,
elimination of destructive plants
Jn open pastures,' contour listing
and the breaking of sandy land.

UN Only Agency

ApparentlyAble

To HandleJob
o

'
WASHINGTON, May 2

(AP) The TJrdteS State
shied awiy.ipday (from tfc

prospect pf direct interven-tu- g

in Palestine,.'apparently
couhtinfr on the Unfted Na-

tions to assume.future res-
ponsibility fov the trouble-
someHoly Land problem.',

Although congressional opinion
overwhelmingly favored the pro-

posed migration, of 1100,000 Jews
Lhere; It was plain thelawraakers
rwe BKoiuai. tins cuiuuys juiii- -
Ing Britain in the .thankless job
o$ maintaining peace betweea
Arab and Jew,

With.. Britain unwilling to con-
tinue alone" after the Immlgratioa
recommendations of the Anglo-Americ-an

Palestine?-- committee,
the UN appearedthe! only agency
capable of. stepping..Into the pic-
ture effectively.

The thumbs-dow- n ' interveatioa
attitude on the part of the Ba-

ton's lawmakers' stemmed freaa
these factors:

1. An apparentdetemlnatfen
to hold foreign commitments e
American troops to imlnlmum se-

curity levels.
2. Belief that the problem" of

suppressing violence in ether
lands should be handled,sow em
an - International, rather than a
one or two-nati-on basis.

3. Reluctance to quarter troop
in the Near East, a potential trou
ble spot, for fear the action might
be misinterpreted;

4. Heavy demands upe avail
able US forees for eeevpatle
forces elsewhere.

Although there k a possibility
rthe Palestine report suy haatesi
acuon,-- tne uh naa,boc puasea
to discuss creation f i" trustee-
ship" council for the ever-al-l sa--
oervision of international terrl-- '

torles until the general assembly'a
meeting in .September.

The issue could, however, be
raised before ibe UN security
council 'with the coctantioa that
the situation const!rates a threat
to international security.

l 1--
Mrs. Louis Moor,
English Wan
Is Repdrttd" Dead

The Howard-Glasscoc-
k ehaptes

oLAmerlcan Red Cross is seeking
dHitional Information thrassii

the national brganizatlon concern
ing the reported-- death of Mrs.
jLouis G. Moore of Englaad, whose
husband lives In Big Spring.

Moore, who. is currently em
ployed at the SettlesDrug store,
received a' radiogram early this
wecJC stating that his wife bad
passedaway on April 27, but no
particulars were gives.

Mrs. Moore, whose pareatare
side,at 36 Lulworth avenue,Mor-
ton, Blackpool, England,"was for
merly Miss Joyce V, They
were married about'a year, ago
while Moore was stationed In Eng-

land. Moortreturned,to the UnlU
ed States Ih November and waa
subsequently discharged, and his
wife planned to join him here la

few weeks.

Gremlins"At Work
a

On CemeteryShrubs.
The gremlins or someone

more materialistic are again at
work in the local cemetery.

Several local persons who visit-

ed,,the necropolis In, recent days
tittpnA fnmHv-nlot- s have returned
with sjories that partiesunknown,
are descendingupon the graves'ta
take flowirs andShrubbery. Sev-
eral rose bushes, then In full
bfoom, have disappeared, roots
anoUall? ' ;

Apparently the bandits casae
equipped with shovels and con-

tainers. Sdme of the soil vanished
wllh the plants. '

Such things,as foot stoneshave
disappearedIn the past.

Franco Orders Lists
Made For Referendum

MADRID, May '2 (iP General
issimo Franco today ordered
Spanishelectoral lists to be made
ready "In case the cniet oi state
esteemsIt opportune or useiui
to hold a referendum.

The- - Snanish leader's degree
said, such .a referendum might be
called "because"of the transcen-
dent importance of laws or un-

certainty of optoon," but gave no
Indication of what; questionsmight
be submitted to, the voters oc
when.
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Mrs. WiesenFeted

'By Altar Society
Mrs. Max . Wiesen, who will

leave soon to make her home" in
Hobbs, N. M.,.was honored hy the
St. Thomas Altar society with a
farewell gift party in .the home of

. Mrs. W. Wednesday,
Mrs. Wiesen, long,time xesident

, of Big Spring, has' been" a mem-xb- er

of the St Thomas"parish' for
tbe past 58-- years.-

The refreshmenttable was laid
'.aritta a handmade lace cloth, and
. -- the centerpiece was formed of

various spring .flowers. ' j
Attending were Mrs. J. M. Mor

gan,Mrs. Kay Williams, Mrs. L. D.
Gilbert, Mrs. Lena Heam; Mrs.
Cy W. Deats,Mrs. FrankB. Smith,
Mrs Earl.Corder, Mrs. Walter
Bueckart, Mrs. Martin Dehllnger,
T4rs. ., Q. Green, Miss Carrie
SchokMrs. L. D. 'Jenkins,'Mrs.
Wiesen and"Mrs. WiUbanks.
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FriendshipJCIub Has
RegularMeeting In
W. GageHome :

. Mrs. W. M. Gageehtertairiedjthe
Friendship club Wednes
day, afternoon at their regular
meeting. .

Tht rooms were with
.bowls,of nasturtiums and.the din
ing table was-ceniere-a wiin a dowi

of imulticolored A
men r1it win Kflrved. i

Mrs. Lewis Murdbcknade tflgb
scoretor raempers.anajars. j. ax.

Shaw won guest high. Mrs. Her-
bert1 , Johnson won the floating
prize, and Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
Mrs. Fred.Beckhnjij bingoed".

Attending' the meeting were
Mrs. B. UJPritchett, Mrs. Cf Y.
Cliakscale, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs".

Mrs. Mrs. Gage,
and gueslr, 'Mrs. Shaw,and Mrs.
Beckham? ' .

.
i c--i r

Fo r DSY SKTH li

empty--
in-a-b-ox

iANcn dexniysiautybox will Hfilock jew skin's'
. mJ. : X-- .w ITS'

js.SL..... -

so prmlaaia Dff Skk?mm BWWtYl'OfJswiafl
'MesL Skin Creua sad Ire Cma each a fall-titt- d

tij'sjsbadwrfrinr.mirm

FiffriR-iEnor.- -

ll Third
LORRAINE SHOP, j. CV

fcLfet the gift yougivfothertHSMay 12;b;pne""that'J' i
wiU,Eive kstipg' joyment. e Lia'ted,her L a fewJ .
item that Mother wouid appreciaterceivinjr on" her

fr.it iJt.vuny. or just ine ngnt gutxor ouieTaiuus.epurr
2 shprjpinghadquartera.t '' h
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Chenille Bed .Sprtads

DTCUriTUI

Nofiner for vMotHw than'a.beautiful,
quality3 Chenille Bed Spread. Full bed

size, variety-o-f

Others 8JB5

'

M.

phlox. refresh

,

.

-- your

gift

.7
.

Glamour-Trea-d Rug

iifHillHr

, & Alamo . .

, . Pottery Vases
A wide selection of sizes and shapes, , ,
extra good Alamo Pottery Vases.

1.49
Others i.95

bridge

decorated,

Johnson;. Crocker,

f .
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'

-
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Class
Makes Trip

For'the first 'time since the be-
ginning of the war, the second
year Latin class, will resume its
practice of an annual trip; to the
Carlsbad Caverns. j

. "Forty-on-e students will; leave
Friday at. 12:30 p. m., view the;
Caverns Saturday and return to
Big Spring Sundayafternoon. To
be eligible for' the trip students
must be passing three out of four
subjects and must bo second'year

'students.
, Students will be under.Ithe su-

pervision of their instructor, Miss
Lillian 'Shick; and will be accom-
paniedby Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick;

The,party will include Cecil
Belth, Lina( Jane Wolfe,; Olene
Leonard, Virginia . Hill, Donald
Wood, Violet Hartln, (Evelyn
Green, Don --Wilkes;. Helon Blount,
Murph Thorp, Ann Blankenship,
uuue jo. ttates, meioa uean An-
derson, Wesley Strahan, Beatrice'!
Ross, Dpnnle. Reaves,Lynn.Pbr
ter, Wendell Strahan, Dondle; Robr
erts, Donald Phillips, Helen.Monf-gomer-yr

Vivien Middleton, Joe
O'Brien; Mamie JeanMeador, An-
ita. Mason,Jimmy Mo'rebead, Bev-
erly King, Gertrude Hull, Carl
McDonald, Nina Curry, Dorothy

' . .i tr . T 1nuagins, rai ivenney, ooyceiyu
Clark,-Le-x James,Betty Jo Burns,
Joan Beene.Robert Boadl'e. Jerre
Bankson, Bobby Joe Blum. and
Joyce Beene. ,

HouseRulesTo Be

Set Up By Co-E- ds

House rules for the YMCTA will
be," set'up tby the Cp-e- d club, of-iic- eri

and cbmmltteechairmen der
cided whenstheymet Wedhesda:
evening at 'the Y headquarters.

ujmiu-toiuicu

Tnepifipnt.Initiated1!
to be held for .members,of
Co-e- d club 'Saturday at p. m.
In the Y, Committeesare 'working
on me program ana .arrange
ments.'

The executive board acknowl
edged a gift of a juke b6x given

xors. 4. i.ottODD xor use ai

Arregularmeeting' of ithe stti- -
denrairectorswas:called for Tues-
day iD7:30 vp. m. at which
reportsof theyconstitution and the

committee will be Heard. In
addition' p'lans for promoting
membership,wljl.be discussed.

Tqbfe Ldnips

BisisBHKm:eHnBanMnaiaiisisi

Smmmmmmmmmm32r. xs31SSSSSSSS

ejavtflargejselectibn of yanlty and table xBasesIni.jr53jia coiors. rayon sDades

Otano 795 3t3

Chwiille

J Pine quality felanttur TreadChenille. Ruga I ,
1 v

iucaa iur jaearoom. 'A variety s01 colors., uootrse--

IfttBi

' 34x42 1 JpxS8;

,8,95 4:95 3.95

It,

The PlaceTofGd'.Ior "Brands You Know

4

Phildthea Class

Plans Bgskef 4

Picnie ForJVayv
V

wfl!
8:30 p. the country

. r uuu niui Aiu. auu Aiua. v ninny
Flans were made by the Phila-- Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. Lu

thea xlass for a basket--.picnic in I clan i Jones as
May when ' members met for BERTA BECKETT CLASS of the
luncheon Wednesdayat .the First Firstj Baptist church wilL have
Methodist church. v' party at the'home of E.
..Mrs.. C, E. McClenny, led the B'. Klmberllnv Main, at 7:30

group in songs,' accompaniea oy p. m.
Mrs. M. Ej Pefrv. and the devo-- FRIDAY' I
tional wat-gly- en by Mrs., Perry. LADIES GOLF 'ASSOCIATION

The luncheon table was decoif--1 will lunch at 1 p. m. in
atedwith bowls of amaryllls and

Mrs. Haley Haines' group
Was in charge.oftheluncheon

'Members attending the. meet
ing were Mrs. ,J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Mack Ooley; Mrs.r H. 'D."" Norrls,
Mrs. Kelly Lawrence. Mrs. H.
V Crocker,, MrflV Rogers,Hefley,

at

Rgv. and Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. will at
?J Ml HUney-- 2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.

Mrs. BRIDGE CLUB
S; R. Nobles, Mrs: Lewis will jhave as

4 fMrsf Cl M. O. at'-7j-30 p.
lips. Garner, Mrs. Per-- m.

Clyde Mrs;- - TEA,
Mrs. Mrs. by Council

ju. iueiui. hits, .iucvieuiiy, iun. ui uurcu vroinen, wiu oe
Mrs. Frank h at 'the church

WrsC) Y. and vt 3 p. m.
. "a .

'
.
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V A - 5 5 " I fMUSIC CLUB
J1 flit DjW- - have! its .last

I Ul I T I Ul I V of the yearat

i

Mrs. Hall,
Evelyn' was at
a nr nn tnnwar in rnp .i nn mnr.
an hope
Iorgan Mi. JesseiHall "and lkrs;

J, Rj
rnt. ji.i.rt i.ul. l.u ...flu. auc LUiiiuj ujuic jvraa mm wiin

Mi white ajr the
and Bobby HoMs was BS suay

of 5 ragoris and rses.; floral ar
j. .. - were' reneated at othiians bocibii : . 't!, "'

the
8

'

toy me

.

lamps.
JBeauuiux

'

,
i o . t- ,

'

L M '

.

er Diqti
zooms.

.
KOUPLES

m.;at
- " I

hosts

- Mrs'.
2204

roses. McEwen, Tilllng-ha- st

hostesses.
SUSANNAH

wjll have luncheon meeting
Methodist

TRAINMEN LADIES meet
Reinsald.'lfMrs.

cutt, Margaret Christie, AFTERNOON
Murdock. their husbands

Kefeder, .Weaver, Mrs.jj. McCrary
McAdams. j

Ti;"Mrs. Dentpii;, WELCpME STRANGERS
F.iewellen, jCarlHill, - sponsored Federated

, neiaBabert;lU? Wilson, Methodist
Clinkscales

Balnes7 . SATURDAY

Mrs:.Hnimbnored Mr' wff
. ALLEGRO. will

regulatand meet--.
' First

Mflfggn Hofne
UU'sses the4former
Kilpatrick,. hdngree

Tuesday, with Mrs:

Broughton as)nostesses.
-

centerpiece
appointed loijijcu

rThechairmao' rules committee.
I

"

time

rules

have

Lina

Mrs.4

tloth

the

Mf;LawsonFete
ClaiMegJing

DorcasiGlass-Ha-s

Risgular.Luncheon

oKjthetborcas

The5uncheonrtable

UJpyce'Knlght'and

irdill's.SonBorn,
Fathers;BiFthday

Council
Sdturday

Social Calendar
The Week

the

the

Iva
.L.

the

office

Dotothy Arnold

TenthBirthday

Dorothy
Arnold!
Puty by her parents,Mr. and Mrs.

Attendintf were Mrs G. C. reiresnmenttaoie was cen--
BrouahtonV Mrs. Jl E. Covle. Mrs. with the decoratedbirthday
fl. A. Yates, Mjrs. Harry Lees Mrs. cake vhlch the birthday
ll Williams; Mrs. L. M. Cun-- rpreseniswere arrangea.
nlncham.. Mrs. V. Gamesmvere and prize
JKay Williams, MrS? HaU. wereK D. Davis arid

Mrs. B: F. Tyson. Mrs. Attending were Donald --,Va
Ed Tyson, Jars." Claud Wright, Malone.vSavoy Kay, Alton Blch- -
ftlTB. l. , a, wgvuy, wwrOi dcus .ttiuau.U) ineivjic, uapicis, nupic
fright, Mrs. Lr?i; ,Jenkins. . D'arjiejs, Barbara E. T.
i Mrs. J. A- - Kllpatrlck; Mrs. Jack Tucker, :Leroy0Davis, Nell- - Rose
Nail, Mrs. 13.. Mrs. THarris,-Erlen- e Berrj", Di Davis,
xom oiaugnier am. jacjqe ration, uoDDie morgan,
cnaelMrs..C. Av Murdock, Sr., Dolores Sneed, AnnSWhlte, Jo&n-Mrs.- jk

C. Vano, Mrs. Bu- - ny,Jaboo
CT

Jackson? W. rgaundra'Jennings, Bird- -
Bou, iuio.m. (. " fv i weu, uaciuer jioDDie jean ana
Sue Burleson., q lackey Holloway, 'Arnold,

At
Mts. C. D. iawson was sur--

prise'dwith a pink blue show-- Mrs, L. T1""
.when members the. Faithful ftwj extended visit.

Werkera class the East Fourth I '""ff- - ann 'v"ton.
street onurcn met jvionaay even-
ing In the home Mrs. Elmer
Balney. ( .

In addition, Irs. O. D. Engle
was presented with a going away
gift
vMrs,
votioh

vln Sewell readthe de--
ffom. the Psalms23, af

ter--, which Mrs. George McLellan

Secretpals were exchangedand
new gameswerdrawn.

AttenuW-were- ) Mrs. BkD.
Mrs. BUI Sandridge, Mri. Engle,
Mrs, rl N. CulWell, Mrs. Lee
Nuckles, Mr.8?j;. F. Hughes, Mrs.
G'eoree McLellan. Mrs. J. B. King,

i w . - i

Mrs. Mack Royalty,; Mrs. Sam Ben
Mrs. s. u. jtxazier, tirs. n. u.

Harmon,--Mrs!" C. D. Larson, Mrs.
Sewell. Mrs. Leroy Mlhchew. Mrs.
Ernest' RalneV, Mrs. Emerie Rain
ey. Mrs. GeorgeHoldennMrs. cur--
tis Reynolds'ahd thei-Kdstess-.

" f "7 r

The regular luncheon meeting
class" "of the East

Fourth .Street gaptist church was
held WednesdayIn the

Members decided to devote one
Jiour of eachmonthly meeting toa

- -, ireview oi tne siuaj; cuufse. t
.. ,was arranged

jWith; spring,'flowers.
Members attending.,were Ivlrs.

D. w. Anderson,Mrs, A. J,miDun,
Mrs., H, .Lr. Mason..Mrs; v. A. Mas--1
f"ers, Mrs. Mj? A. ainey. Mrs. J. P.
Riddle' Mrs! Ofa ToddFGuests
were Mrs; Farrar of Abilene, Mrs.

Mrs. W. C. Clif- -

On
"Birthday celebrations will be

heldgto a- minimum ..bythe Cor-dl-ll

family ' .
i Mr. and Mrs. .Qlle Cordill areJ
the-parent-s of a son.born on April
SB. the.father's fMrthdnv. THp'
'boy : weighed, eight arid a 'half
potirjds: . 'o ,

Due CordilTls a native-o-f Big
Spring.

HD Meet
Called For

A meeting of the Howard-Cou-n

ty Honfe Demonstration
.has' been!, called for 'Saturday at I

a j. in. in mi? vuuubjr ngciiio
office. special session has
been 'set.in order that the coun
cil- - may make plans for; National

Demonstration,vweeK.

r 5 .v

Miss Besi Porter. Lubbock.I

Farrrn Security. . Admmistrafflr' su-

pervisor, spending (his week .in I

Big Spring: on buslne

0

For
THURSDAY

DANCE CLUB
mee'tlat

cbuntry club with Mrs. R. R.
Mrs. George

and Mrs. Roy Townsendas
t

WESLEY CLASS
a

nooni in First
Vchurch. .

First

The'

HYPERION.LUB will meet with

ihg Bap--

nett.

and

U1U1WI
HD COUNCIL wlU have called

meeting atlhe county agent's
at fpj m.

"

'

IUk Ob iU a. iUi
a

2.

Has

,

Celebrating her tenth birthday
Wednesday afternoon,

was honored at 'a birthday
entertaining

u, Arnoja.
me

tered
around

B.
Marv iGhanslor. played,

Shelby wiriners

Mortfan--
! r

McMurry,

L.
mi--

Gordon

fGlehn Mrs. Butle-- Hughie

Audrey

JRiceH

church.

Council

Home

Patsy" and'Hutheff; JeanMyers,
JuneCorcoran, Clinton, Geraldine
apa .aniriey Arnoia, xvirs. n. .
RlcEardson, Mrs". E. H. Arnold,
Mrs.' Bob Arnold, Mrs. JoeArnold,
the hostess andtheonoree,

Freeman-ha-sand
er of n

of

of

is

S

'J--'
s; 2Mo. 2ans

5

.5.

OPEN

Division Of Area

To Bi On

At Scout Meeting
i Division of fheAy&t Texas area
of Girf'Scguts was to be the main
topic of businessat the meeting
of that body,today in Midland,

The representatives, of which
about eight 6r nine were to: be
.from Bit Spring; were to vote gat
me dividing of the area Into two
.parts, reducing the ilze of , the
iBrea whichJnowembraces21 coun
ties. The. tentative boundaries
suggested by' the development
committee 'Included Midland bn
the west,and Abilene on the east.
Sterling and Coke counties will
form the southern border and the
northern counties include Borden,
Scurry, Ffsher and Jones.

The new area, if accepted,will
include 14 counties. Dan Conley
represented. Big Spring on the
'committee which met on April 11.

A 1 1L. il . .L . .
uio amo meeung eiecuon oz

the 1946-4- 7 officers wilt ha hM
Mrs. H. Wf Smith of Bie
Spring was a member ofthe nomi-
nating committee.

Mrs. Larson.Lloyd, local i
elation president, was to give

0

to

report of' activities for the
SDrinff unit Edith SInntt. ro. OiriS
gional director from Dallas was
r hs f 4ha Tnaatlnrr &tv a mac uieeuiisi

SMITHS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith have

as thelri guests their daughter,
Mrs.. Walley V. Cataldo of New,
York City, and hereight and half
months old daughter,
Mrs., cataldo new in Wednesday
night to stay about a month. Also
visiting' in the Smith home: is his
mother, Mrs. Gene F. Smith, of
Wallis, Tex.

fr

2 No. 2

25

v

4

&AIIBig Sprang ken
Invited to the Gki-Scout- s'

Play Day U
be .held May 3 at 7:30 p. aa.
Lackey field. Girl Scouts from a
over the West Texas area knbeen,invited to la tb
.event will Include a vre
gram of folk dances asd ethet i

acts and concessions.
O. .rfZr -

Only a diamond Is bard
J to cut

Cyf aA A' wwskA Ksaf VaV
W, tmtKf wWW lyWp Wm

0

fel-
- :Slfe"besinswith j ' M I ' M fSW

fief future by iPMft JcT Wm
selectlnj a diimond II) T

MlsollUireVomShsw'sl J -- frTTS - -- iV" Hii d

1710 Grtgg (Across from Mtad's Bakfry)

BIginrri! Aclrrl

JulIanne,

Affair

JwM

GROCERY
A MARKET

.Good Friday and Saturday . , ,

WEINIRS QQWrSHOULDER
LD. ... .

f

Hdlf?or Whoft lb. TTfiliC

4
WASHING POWDER BROOMS

l"1'00";;.. XOc :WliiteHffld.v;,;p!
'

RED HOfSAUCE ?0ST tOA&TIES W:
DC R.g.8oi: C

Franks . . . , . . 1 . ,. . .:';. . xfi ,

EGG
MAS

Amission

POTATOES

CIGARETTES

Cdrttfn . .

Voted

VP

SATURDAYS

29
21
1.05

Frsfi
Country I . . . Doz.

JUICE . .

Grapefruit, Red! &" White
Cons . . i

FLOUR

White, American Beauty.
lbs,

JUICE
Tomato
Red & White, 46 oz.

i i

.1 6 C3

To.Midland
G!rISeets

been Midlxsd
perforssaae

a

participate
which

: . '

a diamond

Bright

421

Pricis

j3,
ikg. ..H

33c

28c
1"
29

7:30 i m. to 10:00 p. fnj

1710Greg Across Streetfrom Mead's Bakery

6

Phone

Tn'ese

U

lbs.
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EXPERIMENTALLY-FE- D STEERS

WEIGHED, SENT TO MARKET
v Fifty-thre-e steers which hid
been.fed experimentally for 182

r, days at the US Experiment Farm
here received a "final weighing
Wednesday and were immediate

1
--ly trucked to .Fort Worth to mar-'keLs-

. Although rations for eachof the
seven lots were different from
Chose fed others, the averagegain
per day over (the entireperiod did

.SQOTHErOUR KIDNEYS
' KKmiB.t. the cause of sweBeB

..w. niiae. tired ah
m k.-- v ! that Axuta feeliar.

ofr-RO-S U toiHging relief te thw
m.im A.iw r.lT.ROS restore
..i tiH. fthe correct,balasc
rf utaral body flaids). See ywt
Jnrrilt. tml liwnlT W' CIT
ROS." Sold for fLOO at:

Collins Bros. Drug. Co..

NEWS
-

al I

FOR CHILDREN

Story Of "Little Black

Helen Bannerman

Y-3- 18 "The .Little. Engine That
Could." Told by
Paul Wing .

. -.

j-2-5 "The Kin 2 Who Couldn't
;

Dance." Narrated by
Gene Kelly

, t
Y--0 "Uncle Mac's Nursery

Rhymes."Uncle Mac and
Children Chorus .

IW90 "The Little Anger
,Told br Leretta! Young

White and The
Seven: Dwarfs." Lvn Murray
and his-- orchestra ana cnor

t Evelyn"KniRht. Harrison
Knox. .Audrey Marsnj.-JUit- a

beth 'Mullihert Andy Love
Four.,".'1-1- 0I "Wslt Disney's Dumbo.".

v 'Recorded from the Sound
.Track of the Film. . '

THE

RECORD SHOP

" 211 MsIh St
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ConvenienceOf

not varv-b-ut sllehUv over a fauar--" - - '
ftec of apdund,'accordlng"tb un--

. 'T j 1 - 1

oxuciai iigurjei,5--wnic- n are suoject
M ." ti i .ftLi 11cuaute u.ici iuuu cuiupuiauoa

Is made. fol
Showing the best gain

five steers'which" jvepe''placed on;
a self-feedi- ng process. 4 They
jumped 438.4 pounds7for an'aver
age'dally' gain of 12.41.
,The basic ration consisted of

ground mllo maize, cottonseed
meal, ensilage, limestone and salt
Lot No. 1, ireceivirig a free choice
of salt arid averaging-- 453 at the
'start of the program, weighed out
at an averageof 839"perhead, for
a, gain-- .01 wo pounas, or
nounds-'rie-r dav. I )

Lot No.2, .receiving ihe"regularj
ration with .three.founces of salt
per day in the feed, started at
455, attained an 'average weight
of 871. for a'gain tat 415, or 2.28
per day. o f .

Lot No. 3, witn ;no
e limestone,

gained 389 pounds,,starting at
455 and flnlshlng-ja- t 844.5. for a
dally "average of 244. .

Lot No. 4 wasfed' bone meal in-
stead)of limestone', itartlnffi at a
452'pound average. --The final
weight was 884, a galn.of 432, or
2.31 per day.
., Lot No. 5 rece ved phosphoric
acid instead, of limestone,) and
gained 412.5 pounds, advancing
from 454 to ,866.5 for an average
of 2.26,per day. I I w

.Lot No. o" received an increased
ratio, of bane meal (one to (four,
gaining 428.5aftertstarting at 452
and finishing at 880.5, for ah1 aver
age of 2.36, per dajr. ;

iUC BCU iCU UUUU.Ut UIC MUi"
ed at 'an average,of 396, aridHvere
permitted tto eat at wlIL : They
averaged 834.4 at .the finish, -- a'

gain of 438.4, or 2,41 per day.".
The final 'averages-- were' db.

talned by weighing ach animal
three times 'on separate days.

Statistics on feed and cost of
gain will .be', available .within the;
next few days, I Fred Keating;
'xttnprintendent of . the exoerlment--

. . 7i:.j
farm, said.' The animals wur bej

processIn Fprt Worth, where ad-

ditional observation will be; made
on 'dressing 'percentage,, bladder
nreclDitafes.etc I

- ij
Hal Battle Wires
Ht7 Out Of ! Army

"Just call me mister," wiredJj
Hal Battle to his mother, Mrs. Joe
Hayden, after landing in New
York this week from .Germany,
where he has been on duty .with
the US army occupation orces.

Hal was In the standsat Yankee
tadium Tuesday when Bobby

reiier pltcnea ms no-ni- i. no-Tu- n

himoball ffame for the Cleveland
Indians against"the yankees.

I luMMJSBtodjaa I -- HHH
KPaaafniiHy!f?BaVMf!l9il
BsSxSBBKaABBXaaSsBBBaaBaaaBB'

BABY, WEEK

INFANTS DRESSES In fine
ba.tiste with delicate

2.01

BABY BOY SUIT so easy to
launaer, no ironing, cotton
knit ......,..;...-'85-c

, CREEPERS' FOR BABY, in
nastel colorswith contrasting
collars )....... liOS

''SUN SUITS FOR TOTS Uil-or- ed

W ruffled In gay
itripet v 1.98:

INFANTS SWEATERS in
knitted. button all
wool V 1198

INFANTS' PIQUE BON-
NETS.- white with pink .or
blue trim .....j.:?...,. 98c

INFANTS' BLANKETS, sat-i- n

'bound, kiddie' designs.
pink, blue ...?..,..,.1198

'PLATE AND iMUG ,SET, a
plate, witn. partitions, mug iurHV Oft.w yvwai ' w. j

BABY'S- - - RATTLE, ain kV .

whiter6r blue .'55c
'TOT XT A I NEB,'elastic
chamber with decalTi... .59c

NURSING BOTTLE HOLDi
ERS,' Gives mother. 2 extra
.hours a,day. Colors.pink;ahd
biue ...;..riM
BABY P.ANT,S. treated"
seams,plastic film, mohture-bro- of

.a..... 3ci
LAZY BABY, d'oLL, dosed
ieves; SO sleepy) -- 0 'cuddly
and buggablel .L..... 1.00

BABY'S BmS.t prbtectiiSe,
'washable, with gay bindings
andMesiKn?3. . 10c &;20&

4

INFANTS VESTS, fine cot- -'

.

ton-kn- it vests, d, on
the side .t..J... 28e A
TRAINING PArfTSf cotton,.,
soft extra thickness for,ab-- "

sorption t 25c It 3,2c

INFANTS POLO! SHIRTS, so
easy to launder! sin stripesr
only .....5..,..)... 98c

t

Our Customers.
Shop Oar Infants Departeent.Moved Downstairs'for

. r CP

BarkerStandout f

In Grid Battle
At ColoradoCity !

.COLORADO. CITY May 2.
The first' . inter-squa- d football
game, during spring' training' at'
Colorado City high, school thrilled;
a klzeabla crowd at' Cantrill Field'
XT rind av Tilffh'f aa .ihe? Xfnrfnna'

downed'the --Williams, theiricrap--1
py 'teammates,25 to 7.. '

Thej game,the first of twp inter--i
souad r&ld duals ''highlighting;
'spring training drills for the Colo--t

.ba iffvr' W1rA' Uf.r'n AfAi4tn f

xaisei funds iot a field house and4
soft ball diamond, as well as to
give !the Wolf squad,game exper-
ience: . '

Coach Clark Prather? 42 man)
spring 'training roster was dlyid- -;

ed Into two evenly matched teams'!
xor.tne contest ana tne score
might have been different'except
for newcomerto the Wolf squad,
W; H. Barker. Barker accounted
for all of the Morton's' touchdowns
on, runs of 55, 25, 8- yards, arid on
a 25 yard, jaunt after catching a
15R yard pass from left

x
banded

Thomas Conway, Morton passer.
Barker, whose experience on the
erldiron is limited to kerub bat
tles on the Colorado Citp Jr. high
team, .showed exceptional speed,
along with his being .shifty. 'j

Barker was, the difference' in
the two ball "clubs, although the
Williams boasteda fasti man in I.
J. Pierce, .wee 120 poundback,
who ran through the middle-o- f the
Morton line for 55..yards and al-

most a touchdown until he; was
broughtdown from behirid. Fierce
accounted,for much 'of the Wife
liams' yardage through shoreline'
plunges.

San!oneTurns

BackDallas
theAs'soclatedPress. . .. 0

The, Dallas. Rebels,.hustlin?foj
te to xas league;.
baseball standings, invaded Sari
Antinio.for a.crucial three-gam-e

series last night,- - but the league
leading missions staged a ninth--?

Inning rally to take the opener'
3--2. . - v

The" Fort Worth Cats, mean
while, trimmed the Houston Buffs..;
8-- 3, to "climb into a tie 'for second,
place with the Rebels.
' At Beaumont,- - the Exporters
blanked the.Tulsa Oilers, 4--0, and)
at Shreveport,.Oklahoma City lost1;I

to the Sports, 2.

The Rebels' WalterWilson was
touched for a double by! Mike Ser--j
iich to open the ninth hit Rubel
Naranjo with a pitched" ball and;,'
yielded a single to Ray Coleman--

after' Charley--, .Grant sacrificed.
That eot the.tvlne run in; Theni
PeteKraus fly-o- ut let in. Naranjo;jj.
witn the winner. 'J

The Fort 'Worth Cata extended,:
their winning? streak to nine ,

runs in a big fourth Inning after
Houston bad opened'with three,
runs in the first , , '

1.11
xiay aieunacj? nurxea su-ai-kr

game for Beaumont to blank Tul--f
sa and moved the Shippers into
fifth plicej ,

'
. .

. Oklahoma City, badly boggedi
down with only one league victory, j

in ks atarts?increased its losintf
streaK to vi games'oy.iosingu
Shrveporf. Reeder pitched ,a 4-,-'

hit game for the winnersr"'whc'
were collecting li.blowi ofi' twbi
Indian.burlers -- i

-

Todav's schedule: .. I

Dallas at Sari Antonio (night).
Fort Worth at. Houston (night).
Oklahoma:City 'at Shre.vepolrt

' '(night).
Tulsa at Beaumont

r- -

Destroyer Escort,

CountedTotal Loss
EABLE, N. J., Maya W) The

desttoyer. escort''.Solar, ,
fta bow

ripped ofrand twisted grotesqueTy
over, the, .30Mooti warship by the
force'"of 'three explosions, lies
blackenedanda total lossalong--
slde the.US' navy's hugelEarle am
munition depotpier in lower New
York Bayj. ,v i

a--
i

' Five crew members-wer-e report
ed misslngfiarid 150ciinjured,;five
critically, in the explosloniTues--J
day which .detonated1,an ammuni

car on the-pier-
,

desiroyed a'pler-base-d' ware
house, set fire"' .to the pier itself.
and left, a 'gaping hole ln the con- -'

crete;structurewhich Juts two and
halfjnlles into the bay. '
TheThlfd naval district public

information office in New York
said the-nex-t of kin of thosemiss
ingand badly Injured have been
nomiea. -

Inddltlon to the five missing.
five others ' today were considered!!
in critical. condition, and SO were;
ipnnui v kiniureu. - --. -

T$u?ty-Uv8-e persons were InJ)
civilian-hospital- s In' the area, andP
409 navy jnenp and. 25 ; civilians,)
were unaer servAuuamia likhl-- .:

ment1 at the navy dispensary
Earle.

BMBa tm 4Via am.M'i rraatett
producer 'of 'asbestos.,3, i

t

Ok

WOMEN! VVHO SUfFEk fl
.tnExyMtstniy of

HOT HASHES
If the tmcOoakL "mlddle-a--
period peculiar to;womeh ckuM
you to suffer from hot"flaahe, ner-vo-ui

teoaion. irritablllfv trv. funi
IwLydl X Fifikbim !vetable
iwipoanasonuevesucnsymptom.
PlnVham'a; Compoundis one of)the
best known.medlclncsfor this nur.
poet. ALwsv grandgtoaaachlo toatel

v

Hungffords Chargtd

aaWaBBTVaBBBV

TmvirsmwmmKiMmmmmiixi-.mM&atiaz- phsjw

tlVKtlSi issBaBIHEiI
ikT.?S

RPFOR WARD. WEEK

BEAUMONT, May U& Bond
of $1,500 eachhas beenagreed
for Mm and Ws. Lylo V.lSun-gerford,- ..

charged; with kidnaping
their three-year-o-ld child,
their attorney: R; LefTi Davis, has
annouliced.i rO

He saidtHeiagreementwas made

BfltOifaBBBW

WwaBBBBBEaB tfimmfsaxttiTiimast

BV'sMBVniPtfafafafafB ...

Ki 24
UahKup darkcoVrrers In aWv
baienjeritjofBaragel guard,
protectsbulbjFrom breakfiiB.

v
Fluetasctnl
Fixture

Reducedl

Buflw
aKiaSlHSsSslBllHsHSMSsl

White bakedenarhtl fnlth
24-lnV- h kngtiu two 20--'

wott bu'lbBuy now ot Wardil

aTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaW

CeIIn8
Light

H-f- a. 88

Here's fine example grace-
ful, the' glass bowhv

Reduced!

Assortment 1

Sex 4?c
50 carriage bolts In varloui sizes;
Round head) ift iqOpre qeck

i;. rolled threads,Nuts Included;

Sale! Wards

11Spark"PIugs
.''Supreme--"

33c
Motor sluggish? Hard to start?
Injtall'Supreme" plugs Iriyoui;
car.. Retjnew gas
ksel

Ward

Folding,
Cam Cots

195
Spedalpurchase.surplysGoverrw
nent' cots! Made of' seasoned
wood, heavy canvasl

SSeafafafafaWi.fafafafafafafafafafafaa

srm Aluminum'
Letter Box

sssseaaWI
k'sALt-AlUMINU- blends
well with your home, built to

Oqtt a. lifetime! Now Wards!

For,Kidnaping, Child
with! County Attorney Bill Saxon.
J. Pi Sain, justice of the peace,
said ho previously had offered
agreement at that sum.

The. Hungerfords arc charged
withi kldnafing 4their daughter,
Barbara Ann, after having left
the child with and" Mrs?
Charles' Baker of OrangeNhe

6

a

aVaVaBBBBWarraaW .BaBaVaBBBBBriaT

ZMmsuukM0 !,' v t7CBBaanaBBB

... .sW. K m .

Sll T .,fsl.'f Ijfii "am 20 s X.- BslllllllllllKiL.'ST4 i.5 SJ : rZ ? r?- ISJd raatatttattta'tta'SSl
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2
on

own

h

1 a

- . ' .

a

Wire

'

sl
1 1

Takes

I 1

Wards

a of
beauty t tA

;

' r.

; ; PfiP, mue--
V

c?
I

,

skits

;

i i ;
and
at

0

Mr.
C.

Summerl

saaaSealBLairsseBV
seaSM&siS'CSseVFH.

WARDS FINEST ENAMELS

9C or.

Your of "SUPER" GLOSS
9rSeMNGLOSSITough,wairrab!e.
Dillon Reducedto

Hungerfords were divorced but
since have remarried. claim,
through, their attorney, that the
father did not sign walverfor
the Bakers to adopt the child, and
that the. mother signed civil ha-

beas corpus proceedingsto regain
custody ofnhe-- child for the Hun
gerfords.

SWING AND AUTO

SEAT FOR 1ABY

635
Double-purpos- e swing for use
while in the home'or driving,..

it in?' the stand or on back
of car seat. Sturdy metal stand
. . attractive play tray with

beads.A Yalue Buy at Wardsl

"KWIK START"5

BATTERIES

- fitt. 5.
.- - C

45 heavy-dut- y plates; 100 -p-

ere-hour capacity the
quality capacity as other baf-:terj- es

s'ellinffor much morel Save
NQWI fwiJc Startor1940-- 42

Fords.--. . . ..exchange 8.i5 .

RIVERSIDI "MKll'l .
IIKE TIRIS .

- 1.57
Balloon type! Tough, non-ikl- d

tread. Pits- - standard5size rlmu

lalloan Ilk Tub 8So

RBIfiHT MEW HAilBRAACl
Com one. . . come all . . . you Ladies who neednewhandbagsfor

' thiswonderful selectionofspecjly redueed-fbr-War- d

i Weekhandbag's!Plastic Patents. . . plasticgrains in pouch,

lope, handlPstyleil All beaufTfulIy detailed . . ..ail-nicel- linedYA?f
all excitingly frimmed! And bestof aH . . . 'thesewonderplastics

"don't peel,crack, or scufTI Colors,whites! , .

-

CMT,PRlCEDI ,
choice

1 1 1 3.48

They

a

:

: ; same

1 1 1 v

See

errve--'

I

0

Big SpHng"(T:aa) Herald,Thur,.May2, 1946

Ndkada On Tnal '
; MANILA, MBy 2 UB Toshieki

Nakadaformer head of the Jap-
anese propaganda section at San
Pablo, southern Luzon, went on
trial" before military tribunal to-
day on, charges of ordering .the
execution of 750 Chinese.4

TBaMKuir Ftesisrxaiif,jxsic

iVSS!??

fS-W- AY FLOOR LAMP

FOR EVEN LIGHTING

':- -

You get just the right amount of the right land-- Kgfrf wiA this
handsomeFloor lamp! Three-wa-y mogulsocketgives threedegree
of tight from reflector bqwl candle arms tight seporatoffi
It's attrachve too, with its bronze plated Tjwe, Wgh-Bgh-M hmh
and aftractiYe rayon shade;

On 20 Down Monthly Paymint Pkml

a

WA5HAIU LONGII5

FOR ACTIVE IOYSI

1.98
Theyl standup under therough
est,toughestwear you boy con

, gfve themI; Made Ik4 hb best
lads wftb wabf pleats In

fine,sturdycotton, 4--1 a

CRII ILANfCET VALUF

FORWARD fllK&7
FJuffy cotfin bltnkeH Satin
boundlSofl andworm and Rgbtf
PVvk, blue,wfeftel

o

,

O J c

o

; .

I

K

4- -

i i i

c

"

v

17.95

4

WARD WHK lAXf AMI
I5WEATER5F0R' ClRLSl

1.77
Vi a sfyte she eewt rteM "hm
down, turtle nedc 1 1 1 wib sfwf
cop sleeveslFafemedIn hm
cotton knftllushcolors

rose, blue, aquat8-1-ii

KNIT SHIRTS: FOR ICYS;
WIRE 1.24 1,12
Slashedfor WardWeU I

some,sturdy corbo eyVt
ly washed,slew; Mt$ It 13b

3

i

4 ' v ' & ' o

ri .
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4 Big Spring,(Texas)Herald, Tfiurs., May 294B ilCornyMenu-s-

Blimps Given Share,Of Credit In War
liEW --oklC May 2. CfV-Tbe

blimps "received thelrsbare of
credit ferine put theyplayed in
World '.War II.

Thefe3ploits.flf the "workhorse
of theSky"-er- e reviewed by Rear
.Admiral,CRoscndahl,chiefj of

"jyaTalrship training and cSfperi--

mentation. wh6 disclosedthat dur-
ing theswar tbellmps escorted
80,000-- ships "laden with millions

t of troops, blllioni 4in U,S military
equipment, billions --in lend-leas- e

supplies" 'without the loss of a
. tJngle'jVessel.

1n performing their tremen

wootens

with
kordwalr

lovtlr rfor
eolorrtih nrw-looki-

lop
longir.

"aous taskSNavy airshi

u'wisssssta'

ips made
53,900 operational flights totaling

hours in the alr'.P theio--
aeer devejoper of UgbUtffan-ai- r
crait told, the-- monthly luncheon of
thV wings club.

. 'Un the Atlantic Gulf coast-

al waters' of the United tates,and
inthe coastalwaters of Carib-
bean, eastern Central America
and Brazil, during-th- e (period of
hostilities.,532 vessels In all0were
sunk: but' not one ofjfhe grand

of, 89,000 vesselsescorted.bji
alrsMpiuwas sumc oy encinycijio.
marinerv . L

IVMY T1MI!

3
W Hav.XBig Stock.OF IWv

ARMY SURPLUS GOODSm

ThprA w mutv npw Items In tills stock.' - New ship-- ,

.mehtsarereceived&ost everyday S6etiiesebugaint.
ran Ravfl monev. j "'V I

--yr- 9 s

And

' 8 02. DUCKING . . . . . . Pr yak--d 39c f

Beautifully made, a.necessityis every home ' j i

" K & M ELECTRIC HEATING PADS$4.951

" Take It withVwi eayour triv J'i I
GALLON THERMOS JOG . . ;.7 .f$3.95
n yoa areromr camplnr, yoa"will need one . -- v

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
"

: $5.93,
SLEEPING BXSfiS-Ntw,-

;.0. . . $14.95
PCAMP STOOLS-On- ly a ftw. . . . $1.25

:9ci crTDir CAkJC ICO ?n

CIGARETTE LIGHJEks . . $1;?5'
v BUY HERE! SAVE MOKE! -

EVERYTHING GUARANTEE -

' ARMY SURPLUS STORE '
114 Main ' Xeleptione 1008 .;

iar if . ift r

Kivpt ioftr,
fIWf!r no.

i cum to

vndlti
ond

tfttr
lomor

"SEalESstEsH

bfv;?i;jl.jiK ' t'.kj - '

550.000

the

tsM

total

Ynw

then any ap' mar-vlo- v

Tor
. L..LLI. Lid..

Wlinrfiiinrl ii mm

SubstituteCorn

iealiFor'Wheqt

r
.. .

May 2,

In of the United
Jfl oA human rights, tbid thb UN sub

?j,y . "
. ' on women

May 2. MP)- - that it faced A lone task
How's your today? A which" would .not'be "iui- -

starvingxhua may ae-- " ",t," ?, ,r
. ' ' I

beingstyAti 'no

i For wno. want interim
neip .Hungry --millions oi meir iei-iie- rs oi tnejjw. wnue;a,united Na
low;, men: abroad, there"are defin-- tlons Council sub - com'
ite." ways to Jo it mittee the 'final de

Here are tome, by the ialls for 'its first private-- meeting
bureau today to massif

. ial dealing with Franco Spain.
Tbeit Is "the No;, 1 cereal-- for contlnu'eyur. study

abroad, rice is to the point .where women have
heeded,in ue --Far East.0In place reached a'point where' they are
o'f wheatand rice, use Oatmeal and equal basis'.
cornmeal when i men," Mrs. said. "One

If wheat and meal foods, .are of the first things,to,be
ed should be tfie. nolltieal tmrtlrl- -

of turnips, corn, pation of women in
peas or lima beans; Until women have political rights

tb;r;e-- they are not going to achieve
nlace oari of .the wheat flour tin manv other thlnes 'nnd Thpv win
making" bread, biscuits, awfflns, influence 'even in their" - own -' ' k

An average serving Mrs." Roosevelt sat on?
sugar and cream are added, as an lo

about two slices el bread berT from --the
La food "value. . on human rights.

'Use leftover, (cooked oatlneal as - .
e

m

for gravies soups, about
stews, in place oi in 28,000 letters.
Trent losf or in makins fruit Mt- - -

w ' r
When cxiriuneal use

it in- - griddle
' 'J i -

. cases,?corn meat-- musn. : b
use xexiover 'curnpreaa

or slicejand toast if " ,
barley when available

to give .body to soups--and chow
ders, instead of rice, or

Don't' cakesI

as.cereal food for
Use foods wheh 'they

are abundantSave the others for
abroad.On the

food,JUt at presentare: poultry, I

toes, many fresh'Jruils aSil veg
etables. . 4

Crops gardens free
more market crops to feed the

Dry
Larqt.Aiiction

dry tent
large of cattle to the
market in Big Spring
and the, found prices
strong.
' More than 1,000. animals' were

sent the auction' ring -- at
the regularweekly isle of the Big
Spring Auction Co., and
rhofoe steers, and hatcher; vesr--l
lings, up -- to 17.00, with
tne average sieaay-- i io.uw io
1M. i ' ,

Fat bulls and fat cows sold for
13.00..with butcher cows ranging
from. 8,ou to iz.w. atocjeerswere
steady at io.out

Several cows with caivesl
brought from $90 to $115, while

fair run of hogs the
celling jof 14.40;

4 . '

MARVENE SUDS
tetter

nobardwaterscvm...no

.kkkHkmviQkkkkkATMif

x

"No more soaplor me TP?tK'

itspeskyfilm to dull andstreak
my No ,to scour

oil my sink or scum,to
clog SUDS

water- -' my dishes for.
me! Just swisli - and they dry,

deanl j "

gpts 'come clean'wfth

rtfrnhlna

any .
1 ' J

m WUJ BC 9 III III BBBBBBB&'

vr"j

KIndw fa yer Kcnd V JIf III Ul

9(1 !

I uti

.1

a

Of

..- -

-- .... ' U "A .

rtoosevefcTalks
Subcommittee

Oniitatus Of Women
6NE TfXOUKi . i (IP) Mrs.
FranKJn chairman

Crimilif ninnoW NaUohs-commissio-

cFUMlIly Ulliner
conlmittee theStatus'lof

WASHINGTON. yesterday
conscience5 finished

newpoeai
dUtinctions.

pertdupopit. Booiev'elt BpokeaafP'the
.Americans wmunterfcollege heaaquaf

Security
everyday" combleted

suggested
Agriculture 'Department's igoalnto'a" mater-.ofcJio-

economics:')'
.'"you'mus

shipping urgently- -

oajcompletely with
possible. Roosevelt

consider-carc-e.

substitute second-helpin- gs

potatoes,carrots, I government

Useoatmeal

have'less
pancakes,'cookies. , Qo'untriM."

poatraeai, sub-beefo- re

commission mem-equa-ls

pSrtntvcommlssIon

thickening Napol9on autographed
oreaacrumDs

tkfciiidPouddinffs.
isplentiful,

'cornbread, 'muffins,

ui'Buu-fugs- ,

Uiejearl

.spaghetti
vermicelli.

overlook"Huckwheaf;
breakfast.

perishable

shipment abundant--

fromiiome

Wcathflf Causts
Salt

Continued weather
quantities

Wednesday,
stockmen

through

Livestock

brought,

brought

does fob thansoap
soapyfilm

dishes. soap-rin-g

hardwater
cirains!. MARVENE conditions

jbaKkst washes

iwstfJ.
sparkling jBven, greasy, gamt

and;kettles hardlj

.effortr

S.
BiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

BISSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

Mrs,
TollH

Roosevelt,

occasionally

AlfwiyXofFec:.
k. i (rf?.i i. it . tt
iNobrniii nortec.

VrtsMl Drewa

FRYERS

Dfcsseelsi9rmwn

JEMS 45f

Fresh Texas

V!'
"

UseFrvhs himd
4f

tt

u.

6- -

ONE DOLLAR BUYS
POUND SUGAR
OWHrTE

fr
starving pop'l.

Srad .
AA LD.

SHeetf
latf

.

U. S. M. 1

V

v.
lc A

a Q

OF
HALL. Ind.. May 2.

ve wht

(JP) Sugar gold for $1 a gpund ,
at, a sale-- here of the household
effectsw the late Dr.' George;
ttbiici, nuu uicu ioab uiuuiii.

Six of sugarrstored in
twq jars, were sold for $6, ap--,

proximately 1 times .the
price. .

Auctioneer N? B. Aen said
under certain condltibnsT OPA

ice ceilings do hot -- apply to
salesfor disposalof personal

Thrifty

All-utp'o- se

HOLT BROS.
'

Concrete and Building
r Contractors

t

?07 East2nd

EMERGENCT
iSUSGISTIONS

Bwstriesfertiesaefte

Sei Wined

24'4

Frinkrurters SkMM 32t
iUnch Loaves u,
SoicedLuncheon 48f

mm..... u.. 494
FishFiilets :rJ u.r47
Fresji ,u,594
BeeFStewr,, u, 174

fsflSiLLLHkwrEssRRRRRRRRRRRR

ItklM Kse

pounds

market

TCarrotsTi.Crltp Swf..

v ; ... I r.
o,

GOSH.HERE COMESTOrFV

rrt I .HDcrctmt --nnfr-

DID SMtTH;

I LOOKED

A LA KING CANNED PEACHES
OYSTERTEW . ' APPLESAUCE

QUICK FROZEN FILLETS - 1 FRUIT
O 'FRESH COCOANUT a

ri

ii ii i isMatMi iui i

i(iBliKr ssMttftsMBTr. M s aJBPIlK- -

i tb.,

.

Cheese

Citfiish...

SmSssi

o- j

' CHICKEN
.

COCKTAIL

Chdi JhiLBJi Valuu
i-- O."

Rtd HH1 TMiat

1

15
. O Qm a.

PEAS
nnnnir

SALT

c White Onions - 9

&1 114

SSSB

We tnm s Uff MeWhs

3fr Oranges .u. 104.
Lemons .ii 12.1

Head Lettuce 10c
renowuniori5 c4
Fresh Broccoli,, 214

5ft

Turnips & Tops 104
154

YOUTELLSIL
UKETHEjTSj

BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEGETABLES

SSIslVHHnHIBIKljHVF

Uflef

Pinio Beans

BabyUnas
Ltma beansm..
Tomatoesis&H.. 34

FisPHs--r-
LuncfieonKSkHrt..

PlainChili

PoafTpasties
ShbcPtJish

v.hse

UaiM Serfs

SOAP
FstweJtr"

'
f y

j.LsMftdHBBL.

"

''je

Smm--
:MfceSrZ27 TEA

HAMBURGER

L'39fHilnismSJPKlsHk

pjtmAakbuid

CATSUPS

'Greens'W-i.-'

kkkkkkH
kkkkkkH.

. ejj,BJnijijBwfjsHP!

fe: 124

cV 194

S;1W244

334

.85". 94

& 104
5 194

114- -

STARCH
CciSfHrck

i?ve never:EVEH SEEM I

"THB PEVlUaF1 1

sLH

s

i

rt

,"254

TOMATO

JUICE
P!m trev Sweef

POTATOES

Ca
LH .Saver

PI LCI A IIS
la TMMt Smtm

i5.ox, t a
Cm iT

RITZl

CRACKERS

PICKLES
Stwrvrbw

34-O- c. 33
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FRUITS DESSERTS

w 'carefully, skillfully
rePAKfeD Br A COMPANY

gAAED 77.YEARS FOR.
SUPERIOR FOODS

J
: bbbbVJ

BBJ

sW I f !

mZ6k: 'f MbssbsbsbI

r ifjffjffB f . 2 JSTJ. JT JSV .ISSBlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSf

Raisin PruneDelight TastyDessert,

Easily PreparedBetweenffieajffflack

sssssHHElSiilBsslBssisis

'BrBssrBSBrBssrsr jBBBBBBHBSMBBrBr'T flUl jHH

BbK1'VVn r"' aBsssssssssssisH

BBBBBBBBBBr Bp'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBh

launomarks foundT . Hn,. ,t.ik
Bowea corn iwecw h --s, rt. nearHensiey iieia

Prune a "keeplni" H Ap,vg buUet-riddld- d bo

Rich wlth-fruit- , Ralslp Trune
Delight is a tasty dessert .wnen
wrved with whlooed cream.

These'-- cookie squares,"
with bottled syrup.o'stay'moist

tnr pvpml dnvsflnd msKe delic
ious Detween-rae-ai snac&a.v

h RaUln Prnne:.Dellint
O (12 servings).

-- .Hi' cup sifted se flour;

fl ICBSUUUll uu

IJfcups quick rolleclats '

73 VUft OUCLV .

cup bottled corn syrup .

. V cud shortening
MpjiKiirP and sift together floiil?".SAa;t theioar'US,Enml6tmeniServ.

and Mce
throughout0the flgO

Cut In-- shortening. Mixture sHould

Divide lntototparts. one
hnlf firmlv Into bottom sreas--
ed inch pan. Spread filling
evemv overcrumo uicu
add jc
oven (380 des. F.l for 4bmlnutes
Cool and cut into two-inc- h

squares.
cream.

In saucepanlace

vCttblsahi G

;Mrtn's Salt atyurfracri.

aaar
bsbVBJB '

BSBSBSBsllliSBSV

w.

El5:

lr

t
I

cup. seedless raisins, VA icups

cup' bottled! cpra syrup ana Itablespoons lemon juice. , uook
,,nll thlf.W khnttt

.X. .Imil.i rnnl Viafnro nrffi1 111
VCU' .UUUUWB.
ing.
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NumberOf Surplus

Workers Decrease
fhi lurffpit

for slnciy ,veek this year, tie
Surplus, lasted- : . .. . i. ' number of

S'--I
Syrup mtll evenly, dis- - office dropped from 787 to
tributed mixture. during1 the" seven-da-y Jperlbd

Pack
of

9x9
xniAiure.

TemainaeRot mixiure,.

N
Garnish ,with' whipped

. " & t

Filling: .a i

Fr$h

ibbm
bsbsV JBjf JBjs

A

Si- -

r

: u

a

.

z -

-- ...-
Vwww www

"T7apnrrilncr --.decrease
a

1.. workers.

nrof the total currently 'listed,
439 are: --veterans. During' flh
week 77 were feferredrtd Jobs,

job openingslisted at j y .
Tlnplnii1! Tn'rial .rfprruintli ifor la

Jnr fnllnwtV nn offie minaser.
one nacnims omce

Ymoloi.' nnii room t "fclerk

fmale),, onftiblacksralth, onsf rent'
exanuner, ,one stock cxeris, .one
machlneresslfllaborerf,' two
waitresses, one doiuius muuoB
hnorntnr' nne jnTiI. offle.
(female),; c4 stenographere.jtwo
chambermai4,'andthrea;maids. s

III' lii Gaytston H

Jonathan M? waiawrlgnt, wua pi

wiu
Vnr Ram TTflitin. U .in, JOnn TL.

T . 'oeaiy nnpiiai-uer-. t ,
w I .ill . a II A .a.

'riothirts serious" attending I It5 .
Kt...l.l.M. ''CI.. .I.i'nl Wsm '
nlxne SimdaV. accOmoanled. by
two private,nurses:

IFjBrJBrJBrJBSBSBSBBW

bsbsbsbsbsbsbV
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BFBjF

Br i';
"bsbsbsbsm
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FIRST IN CHOICE FIRST IN ENJYMEUT
Admlratiofi Isn't lust o gooVJ coff- -- j

if? a greatcpffi rich tnlavor, fulN.v ; '

rbodieciand fresh-tastin-g: Lf aderhlp'
came naturally, to scha jfifte', outstand-

ing Blend. was Make the
ft7? "comparison test" and 'you'll under-- 5 t , ;

standwhy. Admirati.on .withj
fini) rnffaa nnvwhrA nnrf .Vrtt?Il!lOin fh '

M . viiiy. .w. w
, ,

millions who long agojhoseAdmirationl.v

Alltqed Murderer

TakiiiJo Worth

To AnswerCharge0
DALLAS,. May WP) 4

Franklin Jaryis, "charged with
murder the slaying Tuesday of

J. Pooler43, 'ex-conv-
ict was

taken Fort orth late lastnight
afte? he was surrendered tq Depu
ty. Sheriff Bill Decker here.

rendered ,to himself andSheriff
Dushr Rhodes o&Fort Worth --by

0 his attorney, "Noah,.R6ark.

s

'

'

'

, roeaepu tooK jarvissio ion
WortkPHmme'dlaiely. j'Thq murder
charge is illed" therei .

e said a 1342-mod-el automo--.
.I . .. . . . i . : . . ,

I bile belonging to 'Ppoie naaoeen
Irew vered antPhadttilbod stains on

' 'it"! -

Tuesdaynew Arlington;. The,
I ioitf offolncf .Tarvi wprp filed

'tUfter b1oodTstaihed clothing bear--
were in. .irrnp w creeic

DeUrht, deerC)lirith quaime.

stir

843

oneAgenerai
nlorlr

clerk

inevitable.

Ivan

ft

ave

e

I lb. Box

tne 4in Army rv ,

: Z-"-
lii t ID W1

F

bv
ViVr I

It
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2,

in

to

t

ay was

C J

" i found resident near Arling

JUICE

VAN-C- .

7"'

aeaaquaixen

1S

a.
ton after he was awakened by

screeching brakes, gun shots and
calls for help. '

The year 134.0 Is the diamond
ahnlversacKof ihe.diamond rush
in Spilth Africa, $hich started in

s
1871.

,...--- .

Urtt soaice-o-ur doors
nwrtew-- 7 j

over-

turned

A.

wEANSltl
penxra

irx iv

1,1 II

neitbpr time troiible ALLEN
oGRQGERY,where find comrilete

iiy'CTOceis canned"foods'. , . atlow
prices, bhuuj iicic,ua.

PURE CANE IMPERIAL

3UUAK . ... 3 B. Bdg JJl
US&YOUR NEySTAMr NOW

Sfflt-- , 98c
HUGE

PINEAPPLE
CRUSHED, SLICED,

FRIDAY ONLY

IMPROVED '
i Tomato Sauce

BEANS .i. : . . . . 2 largecahs 33c

FAULTLESS ' -

nationally'

HOMINY . . , No2i can,14c

ALLD3D BRAND '

SALAD DRESSING . . . . full pint 29c

TOMATO JUICE . . 21 No. Cans 23c
w i

sO

.TACK SPRATT 4 . ; ' :rNd. Cans
t ' I

,

-
. .

'

S''iS'n'rilll GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .'",:. . 25c

Compcfre

I

r

ittTUCt :. ,. .... . perhead,

CARROT
,

giontbunches

V'Jl ..L. . - -
RADISHES . 7. . '. homegrown

TURNIPS & TOPSo. . . perbunch

SQUASH- white or yellow . . . lb.

aV

uvMutm't'KtAoY
MAJ

CAKE'

otarb

9c.

7c

5c

9c
o

8c

CELfRtr grehor bleached. . lb 2c

CABBAGE - fresh green.. . . lb. 5c

ORANGES - Texas juicy . ! lb? 8c

'GRAPEFRUIT- Texaspink . , b.p 9c

AVOCADOS largesize, . . each 156

itbii . hsbsbsBbsbsbsbsbsW

aflBBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBa

"AbPisbbi3b3Bi

11OKuRS

r

.

1

a
9

Drowns fftr Wrt"cfc
" DENISON, ' May 2. W) Ebb
Hull, 65, drowned last night in
tfirco feet of wajer when hls'auto-mobilera- h

off a bridge and
near here. He was a resi-

dent of Georgetown community,
west of Denlson.

"
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IN IMF OVFN. 6REEN
THE POT,

In

2

9

i unu l HAD TIM

TAKES TMB.
. YOV Wfit--.'

ORDKR EvB?vnrN6 F"oni
ALLEN
GEO CERT

ir. -
,"! It takes, nor to stibp Jtt tHe

you line of fine
and all
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POST'S

JUEENEX
TJmit

SPRING'S

Big May 2, 1948

Wi; CORDIALLY.
INVHTEYOIf

' fTO THE ... '

REVIVAL
n

--April 28 - May 5
10:00 A. M. and

8:00 P. M.

, HEAR...
BEY. Ei

p ' r

a

Ft Worth
former dis-

trict missionary and cas

PEP . . . . pkgs. 19c

Raisin for 25c

Friday

IG

Herald, Thurs.,

ETiMEB

Association

tor of E. 4th Baptist
church. ?

bbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BPPCv
i

b. elmerDunham

"SUNDAY - SCHOOL --.EVERY - NIGHT
PROGRAM 'AT 7:80 FOR ALL AGES

Airport BaptistChurch
TWO BLOCKS7 ELLIS HOMES

EDWIN

J 11 i i n 7 .v u (SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl
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6
c Yon Can'Bank On SavingsEvery Time Yoaj-Sbop.-

. At

nd6u!Morris Sy8temBcaQSeEvery'Price A Lowj Price

KELLOGG'S

Missionary;

2

Bran 2

!
Dne Box

w .

.

cans
n Caa er Jar

COFFEE .

No.

KRAFT

mBmBBI

WEST

. .

'j . i TOILET,; WASHING
POWDERS,

, EGGS t oraol, Dreft,

JBoDUmlt
, 0 44. jy. I0Z. V. ; OmC Friday Only "Limited

: . s ; 1

GRADE MEATS ONLY

CUSTOM CUT PJRsSPEClALTY

- GradeAA . . ..... " Friday

" CuteYiik - Ibrpiejces . , .Friday

CliEESE- provolognetype , .

PORK CHOPS- choice lean . .

t SAUSAGE - Armour's Star . .
BEEF ROAST- -, chuckgrade

ir.

wmm

BBBl

b

waatc.

''aBrLaisTssTst

OTtFBH I aBBffl

TiaBBBBBBBSBtBBBBLBLI

Yes
CARNATION

MILK 6 small j25c
ADMIRATION

Ik
Tomatoes2 2 25c

Dinner 2kas.'

FARM
FRESH Tlssli..

i"T

AA

STEAKS

4 to;8 :.

. .: . lb. 65c

. lb, rolls 39c

AA . 6 . . . . lb. 28c

PICKLES.-d-ill andjsour-- choice
f . . . . gal. lil?,

DY SALT; FAT BACKS . j. f. . : j lb. jOc

DRESSED HENS - nice, fat . .- - . If - 4c

.1

JUST RECEIVED:

BV

,&4c

Gcnuint Romanoff Imported Russian CAVIAR

fWc

Wlferi warm,wtathtr'strikts and meal btcomt a - task in-sfe- ad

of a pleasure,why not haveagthangeirf themenu. Let-u- s

Whavea full s.dinnersuggest you a sea-foo-d... x!.i4i,irkomBis to us fresh
rion jot rrejsn anasmc "'r - t
Uml tim'aic rtrh "StoivbVi' and SCB OUr assurinivuia

FRESH WATER CATFISH One to! Eight lbs. .

Halibut Steaks
m

FreshTrout
JlackerefFlflets

FOOD

Sprfaf(Texaji)l

ROTEL

SPEAKS.

iSmbfied'Herfinr Oystersr f
Pickled gerrin Shrimp, Fresh or
SalmonSteaks

' '
7 'aBi

SYSTE
i i- -

GROCERY
COMPLETE ONE-STO- P

;.LHPIbLH

pBKjBBH- -

Bwllffl

BACOH-slic- ed

Cooked

Eranxellat

FerchFillets

M

-.



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurg.,May2, 1946

, OPA, Ceiling Removal-Predicte-

Calamity
JUSTIN; May 2. (ff) Removal

9t OPA pHce ceilings would be a
calamity, the board of director! of
,the Texas Public Employees As-

sociation believes.
- The board adopted a Resolution

yesterday condemning . any at--

tempt to' remove the ceilings.

IT MAKES

m tfra work d
wKot odiffrntf

tl mekttl

NEW, SAFE WAY T
tx.

N

xeiepnonea-i-av

StyleJ

. .,

7

399 FreshVine

And On

Tying, Untying
The marriage rusn In Howard,

county continued brisk througn
thel first four months of the year,
but! the divorce mill was grinding
away at almost as steadya pace.--' -

Two wedding"certificates' Issued
at Ihe county clerk's office on the
final dayTof April brought the tfr
taMor the month ,to 47,,twoj:shy
of the March total. ,

Since the fl'nts of the year,
taljof, 167-suc- h licenseshave'been
purchased. '

however,durlngthatsanle per-

iod 116 couplessought to go their
separate ways by obtaining legal
sanction for divorce documents.

No less than 30 requests,for le-

gal marital separations, were
asked for during April, an (aver
age of one for every day in the
month. I

Record month, was Jahuary
when 34 couples agreed to i disa-

gree. , f j

X

Mow AMy Powdtrs,, ) " ,
s, W Smtlly Spray Guns.,,

KILL INSECTS WITH,

--mil

ISEJUKOSOl'SAUTOMATIC SPRAYER,

. THE DOOM! ACTiONs(ct Slayir!

As oqras turning on i hght switch this
mxxinb. newAiroiol Automatic Soraver

. releasesadeadly iist that&topr insects .
"DEAD! Yes, Airoiol packs a double

i vxTxH4 - t r i trill- -puncn. . uul pios ryrewrnm. xviua
ies roaches, ants, mosquitoes, moths,'

silverfish and other insect pestsJ
I

SAME; SAFE DDT-AEROS-

FORMULA USED BY U. S. ARMY

Keepyour homehealthfully free of disease-

-spreading insect.', Protect your
Ciotnes,rugs, lurniture irora aesnucnT

-- tl M - i I J 1inscalUDUcn. newt Lcaicu iuu piuvcu
Airoiol isy quick, sure and absolutely

t

4SATEin your home'. Get yourAirosol
Atomizer at better stores everywhere.- - '' 'AIROSOL, WCAlieodtsh, lUnsas.'

--i-

ll

AIROSOL SALES COMPANY, 6tfi St

0

4ftl EASTnd 4 t
V 53 .

TeadersweetCream 4

CORN

Waybill

auuey,jcm3

a

r

Pdirder

EacKf J

vBEETS t:t . : bunch fc
TURNIPS--& TOPS v. . buricli; gc

"CARROTS X yonclif Sc

--GREEN 'ONIONS ,1 ;Jiuncn 5c'

Roastliwlars.: .g. ,

Green

Hew

Neck Neck

15icfSqatir

..!

Beans .

Potatoesi.Ibl 7c

Cucumbrs . j 1 lb. ,

Cabbgggyg.

Ripened--

White Yellow

. Ibt

0kra7fresh: J--
Ibi 2Cc

Tomatoes . . , Ibi 18c
r i

cEgg Plant . . . lb. . 8c

Hints On;Art Of CookeryFpfChinese

For Consewatibrv

AN OLD CHINESE CUSTOM

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Associated Frets Food Editor,

For many' years !thei Chinese
have'madean art of cooklngrThey
never, .'for instancy, have over-

cookedvegetables,a matter about
wnicn uie ugav nas aawne uiu--

iiw uyuu-u- s jouijr Jftthe first course This Is thenest
couple of decades.There is much IVe

- fVj .
W ?n tearn fronv them which'

I will nutritional sland--Improve our
. - . . . - i i- -aras ana neip "us conserveioqu iu

prevent,starvation in China 'and
pother parts of the world -

It is always, difficult to extract
recipes-fro- a Chinese chef. Per-
haps fa becauseRuby Fob's res
taurant, fn New York (where mag--.
niflcent examples,of-- the phinese
cooking art are Served) is run by
an American woman, though the
chefs are all 'Chinese,:that I Jiras

aDiefto oDtam some oi uieir
you. 4I '

Meals ,in a Chinese restaurant
S; likely' to start,with egg-rol- l.

This really Is easy to inake. Just
start with the thlndest pancake
batter yoU can jmake, (at P.uby(
Foos'stlfey use rice-flou- r for this)
Fry pape'r-thi- n, pancakes on. one
jiae.omy. nace iueiy on a u.
surface to cool. When they 'are
cool place on each'of them a healJ
of flnejy grbund shrimp, porlt
chicken and Chinese water chest-
nuts (if .yoU're lucky enough to, be
ableHo shop infa "Chinatown,"
'nthprwUfi eliminate these). Holl

rUiem up and fry them to a goIden'A

crisp brown onfall .sides,ana serve
with Chinese;mustard.; r

Shrimp's are often,served at "the
aune time with the egg-dl-L Th$
Hclpe. below Is atdlsh for the gods;

"'
, Shrinps With Bacon

shrimp '

1 egg 0

.tableipoon' water " - u '
:

- 8 pieces- sliced bacon. C'lr r

Shell clean and remove veins
from the 'shrimp.-- Blend the eggj
and water. Cut bacon slices .in
half.ftWrap each,shrlfa'p in aplece

. . , NaT :J.
icat Green . i , '

- - v . . OB .

Sud

r: V r

Silver FoamSoup .
Palmollve

rf

HaniSoap,bar8c
Peter:Caraaea ,

Milk , Hi; . :

"

Plenty Fresh Corn

Pineapple, slicedor
"v . (Llaltl

7LlmlteffSuppl Del M&ste

Peachesand Fruit
Maxwell House

vottee .jtv.
GoldiBir tT
Coffee 7 .

BEEF
:

f

.
'

, y
BUTTER .'v.' . .

Improved Nujtritiop

. . Egg" rolla : native style, . T
"

6t bacon ind lpIn the egg;mlx-tur-e.

Melt fat In frying pin. Place
Chflmp in.pantandfry over a'mod
)rate flame, browning on doui

uldes. Pour off all'butc little of
.the? fat before frying, the next
batch.

Won Tonlioup,Visually follows

. WoffsTon soup--'
- 1 1--5 cups sifted rice" flour'

Is teaspoon,salt . . . K.

1 egg
2 tablespoonswater
1;2' pound rpvr on cooked pork,

'.shrimp, .orflobster
4 n i ? .
1--4 leasuuunaoii
Dashpf, pepper

K2f teasp6oiuViboktoyor walllp:hs
cups.chicken bouljlon"

1.2 mm 'eelerv r .
. 1-- 2 cup cooke'ej'meat '(optional)

1 cug (tlghtly&acked) raw.spln--
ich V

Mix- - flour' arid salt. Warm the
egg slightly and! a'dd.lt first
"mixture Now add water anifcstlr.
Turn mlvture oufr on floured,
board and knead until smooth.
Cbver and lejt-sta'n-d aboutJ3 mln- -.

UIOB. noil nut UBuet-ui- m. vuu uiw
ch sqeluares. Chop pork,

shrimp or, 'lobster very fine. Add
salt, pepperand finely chopped
bok-toyt-o'r scallibns. Place 1 tea-
spoonof mixture! In cenleFol'each
square.' oid1 , In half diagonally
and press-edges-; together with a
fork-jCbo-

k inaf quart, of, bolllpg
saltedwater'foN15 minutes. Place
bouillon in aaucepan.and bring
to the, boil. dd celery and cook
5 minutes over a moderate"flame.
.Add cooked meat, finely shredded,
if desired.;Clean splrilsh, Sembve
sfemstand'addto stock ."won ton"

BIG SPRING
k -

c.
! i 27c

s'
V. : r 3 for 21 c

--J:

snwll.5f Ig. TOc
5

i o
MopP,

crushed
-

f

Cocktail
lb.- -

iVVv
lb.

27c

' ; ' '" v " 7 ',! "
f 'f """1 - ,

.

.

:

.

er

It

'

-

.

. f?T . D

Church's Grope Juice; qts. or pts. .
!lWf 2 to a Customer 0

. .

.

- -
i

;

J
; .

'

.

14

1

a

.

1

Pl)iXRW
rresn uressea

AA' Select Cuts
Bkby Beef

Swiffs Brookfield
limit 1 lb: tCustonier

Ackerfy-Kno- tt

PhoneMaterial
To Be Installed

Eqilpment was --received' 'Tues-

day and 'Installation will be start-
ed immediately on automatic ex
changes for the Ackerly-Kno- tt

Telephone company. 1

W, p. Berry, head of the com-
pany, said that a 100 line board
would be installed at Ackerly and
that Knot? would' have 20 line
unitjln both cases, thelines may
be used directly or for4 two par-

ties yvithln the localities or tinay
be used in four to 10 party units
on rural service.

,DIal systems will be employed,
eliminating the, necessity of an'
operator at either point. Toll, calls
will' be' handled through the Big
Sprlrjg exchange of. Southwestern
Bell, which is toK run three new
longdlstance circuits to tie Into
the community system. a

Berry estimated that installa-
tion yvould be.completeby May'20,
depending upon the extension of
the.new long distance circuits.All
material, including wire, Is now
on hand, he said.

(filled, cooked squares) in soup
bowls. Place strips of cookedpork
and sliced egg on top and serve at
once

Lobster Cantonese
4 baby lobstera (dr 2 cans

lobster meat)
6 tablespoonscooking oil s

.1 bound chopped pork.
2 eggs c
1 cup,choppedscallions
4 pieces garlic
2 tablespoons ground soybeans
2 cups soup,stock "

4- - tablespoons cornstarch,
diluted-- in water

r2 eggs . t
3 tablespoons'"cornstarch
14 cup Water

Clean lobsters. Cut Into eitzhtbs
and crack claws. Cook in boiling
water for 5 minutes. Heat oil In
frying pan. Mix together In a bowl,
pork. 2 eggs, scallions. garlic.
ground .soybeans, soup stock and
4 otblespoona diluted cornstarch:'
tnic mis mixture ana tne ioosier
lnio as deep frying pan, cover anil
cook over a moderate flameabout
12 minutes.-Be- at the, other two
eggs and add. Cook,, over a high
flame for 2 more minutes, stlr- -
rnlg! constantly. Add the 2 table
spoons cornstarch and 1--4 cup
water and cook a few more min-
utes, stlrrlhg constantly, until the
mlxtufE thickens.

f
: 4:

o

fresh CORN .0.

& TOPS

v

NEW

RADISHES ;. .

:;.

Clarksville

CORN .. . .

AdamsBlended Juice

Yolo

. ; V

,.

Bath Size

Weeks
The manswarm is currently be

in?) propaganouea in various way
with, reminders that this, Is Na--

Uonal Baby -- week.
It Anost likely' is

but some&enjterprising if not
harassed'promoter has asked that
the same neriod 'be set aside and
recognized Noise Abatement
Week. .

'

'The precocious,infants probably
are rjpt aware of .the-form- er ob-

servance since they demandand
receive Jfielr share of attention
the year , around,vHowever, they
might"' become most recalcitrant
and uncooperative u approacnea
with the proposition,of lending as
sistancetoward successof. ihe lat
ter.

The function which created the
'Idea of Noise 'Abatement Week
couicuweu nayeoeenmspirea to-

ward such amove b,y'any one of
many harassing agents, 1. e., the
sound of a ' neighborhood saxa-pho-ne

in the mid-watch- es of the
night, boy-frien- d leaning on the
horn.
-- At -- any rate, our week-makin-g

hero should not be accused of
conspiring against' the tots, whose
license to raise the-ro-of shoulda-b-e

unrestricted, especially during the
.time that they're being paid dlie
homage. '

As wasCimentloned before", the
twin campaigns was most likely

ana vttr

AMERICA'S WASH WORD 1S

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
-

K. L. Manuel PhoneS76--J
2207 Main -

OOII
COR. 4th

-
a.

.. : . eoch. 5c,

. 2 bunches 25c

head 10c, . ;

; . .. lb. c
';

; 2 ft
f ..bunch 25c

o

2 No? 2 cans 29c

46 oz.-,- .

. Ig. can 28c

:,2No. 2 caW29c1

,. 2 for 21c
.9

IB

SQUASH . , . . . lb, 5c
'

fV ""

6;e.peas iVl . Mb. 10c
"Q.

CUCUMBERS . o. . 2 lbs.

TURNIPS

LETTUCE .

POTATOES

. .

ASPARAGUS

STRAWBERRIES .

. . .

& . . 45c

PEACHES

.

(!)ln
Natal

SMSWORKJME

bunches

ORANGE

FOAM SOAP . s. 29c
r

.

.

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

HILEX BLEACH ......qt. 15c

? . lb. 5c BOLOGNA . . . . . . lb. 25c HI-H- Q CRACKERS , . . . lb. 23c

)- - 0
0 C 0

a

Xcld theseblue'flalce when
i .

you usb roguiui iww.
Blues to glorious whtenessl

. Ends'bluing streaksjg

m oavei lima wwiii
wear and tear.

lice CVHVTMINQ iA whlta

clothei, alliwaihabl colors,
. . . v. . lbabyttmnsi nnx wi"1

WELCOME
' "

VISIT

C A It T E S

p

n

YOUR MONEY'S

WARM WEATHER WONDERS

CannedMeats9
V

Fruit Juices
Pickles - Olives

'
FREE

Roy Carter
GROCERY and MARKET

SANITARY
kl

GRAPEFRUIT

TOMATOES

PALM0LIVE

Paradox

:

1010W. Third
a.

9'

SAY YQD SAW IT
, 1

& I GREGG ,

Staffed Fresh
DATES

Texas

ORANGES . ...
) Texas

GRAPEFRUIT

Sunkist

LEMONS . . , .

TOMATOES f. . .

CELERYo. .

GREEN BEANS

CARROTS . .

White

ONIONS, ...
0KRA . r .

ftL&MfC

ft
WORTH

X '
Ifiyeur jj.altr dot not h.tUT-VrW-I I
...Kl V
yiv'""n,s"" " "--- -

For

Of

Boiled Ham '

cSandwich'Meats
Dressed Fryers

e

DELIVERY L

Phone576

IN THE HERALD
i--

lb. 98c

... . . . !lb. 9c

I 8c

v,;,.,.ilb.
. . . lb.

7r
25c

,1b. 15t
e'0 2 lbs. 25c

. 2 buriehts 15c

.Lib. 10c
Tt

. . 16. 39c

I 1 A I

15c

13c

GRAPE JUICE PUNCH . . . pt. 30c

Morrell t

PURE LARD .... 4lb.ctn. 79c

CLUB STEAK .. : . . . lb. . 43c

PORK SAUSAGE . . . .
1 lb. 35c

4

Shoulder . , ,
LAMB ROAST . . . .

1 lb. 31c

LAMB CHOPS .... . .1 lb. 39
PicWed Piiilento , J .

fc

LUNCH MEAT . . fc. 29c
'

. 'rBorden's j t,

WEG-CU-T CHEESE ... pkg. 25c



ft- -

--HiP

) Heqfc jLioris 'Denr

1

SteamrollersAnd 'Streamliners

Square Off For Annual Battle
The annual "free-for-a- ll

brewlnc In the Lions' den.
From now until May 15, the

Steamrollers'and "Streamliners"
.wiQbe, lobbying vigorously .' or

, vtttr tickets for Uy:.. slate of off!
cfkls li the Lions --tlub,-

- Past presidents --constitute the
v BomlnajHng committee of. the club

and sweri dubbed -- by those who
return other."nominations as the

i7

Steamrollers. In turn, the tin-- '
t official nominators came to be

y
--"known as 'Streamliners.

v Thus, the past-preside- noml- -
2-- aatloiis, .returned Wednesday,

ti was the signal for another 'ticket
by the Streamliners,

Here is the way the tickets
tack up:

?t Steamrollers Otis Grafa, Sr.,

tm Available for
J Prompt.Delivery

NEW
WHITE DIESEL

rio-fo-
3

200-INC- H W. B.
H--B 600 S5"
TANDEM DRIVE

;$PICER TRANS.
14.00x20TIRES

'For Additional Information
SeeWriteor Call

?Wi'R. FRANCIS

'5

600 Weatherford SL
. Phone
Tort Worth, Texas

o

3
lJUAS ...

Bill Haroldt . ,
oieor, uewey-- marun, vice-pre- si

dents in order named: Dan Con
ley? pev; Roy
Clark, " Bob Satter--
whlte, lAvery Falkner

X T at X i 'ana dob mcz,wenh cweciors.f
Harold - Steck,

resident:-.-. .Wilev CiUtv. Ted
Dewey

dents in order named; Dan)Con
ley, J. , H.
Greene, Roxle Dob
bins, Ken Barnett and
Jake Ah ex
tra touch waraddedwith nomlna
tion of --Helen Duieyj pianist, as
club J

Just how. the
'10 agree 6n Martin and

the. same placesI the.
Bad them is unex

They simply must not
have known. I

The two groups got In
these new members:

W. G. French',Jr., Fred Watts, ,H
W. FredI Stltrel, Matt

1Z. m Boykin,-- Neal
Ryan, Sam SamBloom,
Joe Clark, Joe G. L.
Brooks; Earl Cooper.
Lewter, V.
wald. CS A. Hicks; Billy Whitf,

e

whb served 'as a
baker' in the US Navy 'during
World War n, has In the
Army Air Forces for three years
through the-loca-

l office.1
He chosethe theaterfor
his "tour of duty,

' Iraqi May
Iraq's council oi ministers yotea
last night
States and. British'

the British
estine
tions. '

- ' I 1

' IOR HINCS TO EAT .

T BUTTER

.

Beef

Liver

. .

. . . .

BEEF . b.,....
CashmereBouquet

tSt ?.7cw mm m

president; sDawes,

secretary-treasure-r;

Llontiiner;!
tailtw?ster:

Streamliners

ijroebl, 'lartln, vice-pres-l-

secretary-treasure-r;

Liontamer;
tailtwiater
Douglass,'directors:

sweetheart
Streamliners .hap-

pened
Conleyat
Steamrouerr
plained.

together
welcoming

Zachary.
Harrington.

Mellinger,
jElrod,

Durward,
DoniCartef, E..-Frle-

Fanning, 'Vefnon.'Jalrd..

Cude Reenlists
DovIe'Cude.

Unlisted

recruiting
European

BAGHDAD, 2

to;protes

against,
committee's!

AaW MM ef

ft

All Gold' r 14 ox.1 Jar
. . . . 18c

CHB ,

29c
'Marshal! 158 ox. Can

& . . . .1 9c
Old FashionedSweet" . 16 ot Jar

39c
Kath's Black Hawk , ot Caa

34c
Swift's) Preasliba 12 MfCaa

34c
Taa Camp's (In Tomato Saace) 12 oc.Caa

i DCAPia ......... i . ,IUC
All Gall,Yellow Cltor SUced i No. Can

in 27c
All Goli CookedJteadrto Serve No. 2K Jar

,26c
All Geld Wkele YeUsw CIfar J
Slice . , N8.V2J4 Jar

31c
AS Geld - jr.... 36c

i , . ,J . . 30c .

10c ,

lb.
Extra Nice '4 ' . t

, ,.4. jb. 10c
j

J

to the United
governments

American Pal--
recommenda--

:

.' JSEEF--A

4

,'

J

j

c i .. .. '

MUCK
Brand - a

For

Much confusion has. arisen.
,among employers who want to
give increases"In ray without get
ting prior WSB approval and still
use' their- higher .labor fcosts at
laterdatea a basis for .seeking
price: adjustments', a group of
WSB-OP-A and wage anil, hour're
preseniauves acre, iuesaay.

ported;., '
, They offered the following1 .In-

formation as.a guide
such action: In-

creasesmay be without
approval, or without giving notice
of any kind, (1) if the.firm is not
under wage or price controls, or
(2). if under such controls; but if
the firm intends to absorb the. in
creased labor, costs and will not
use them as a basis for seeking
higher Price, ceilings. ' '

An employedmay not .give
increases without approval, u he
intends to-- ' use the' Increasedlabor
costsai sbasisiforseeking higher

' ' 11 M .price ceumgs. vvage.--or.iaiar-
y in-

crease mustbe submitted to the
WB for ruling1 befort, they are

intend" to seek price,
rate- or cost: relief. Application
Blanks, 'form 10, may be obtained
from the. wage and hour'office at
Fort north, t -
'Pay Increases may be- - given

without approval," however, and
still be. used for seeking;higher.
ceilings, if the employer has no
presentintention- - of asking an .in-

crease in" prices becauseof the
higher labor costJfotlce of such
increases together with1 a state
ment of intention must 'he given
to WSB within 30 days after the
wage increase is instituted. This
"does not mean that a 90rday not-
ice, from an employer gives auto--
maue approval to tnewagem--

'crease, but merely, that, he re

v '
;

f
McDharr,'lbl 55c.j1'. ZOcSICE ;..;.,... ,

Lb. BOLOGNA .,r. , lb.

,35c PORK SAUSAGE I lb.

L0NGH0RN CHEESE

Short Ribs. .18c

Him VUtwrl
.

TOMATO CATSUP

DILL PICKLES

PORK BEANS

PICKLES
l2

LUNCHEON MEAT
,

PEACHES, Syup ..;.!
PRUNHS.if,.",.,-,.-.

PEACHES ....,....;..
iiCOCKTAIl,

CLOROX, gah

CXLAVOS .;.;;...f...

TOMATOES 2$c
;CELERY-.....- .

Roast

Vai) Camp'sImproved

Old FasialeBed

rinen in A t imm O

MWUI
iREEN BEANS

Two Wavs

Employers

To Raises

to;employers
contemplating

instituted

pay

Immediate

V...

CREAM f

29c

37c

:MEAT

FRUIT

jHOMINY

Ground

Betf

'.lb.!,

26c

lb. 41c

,i lb.

26c

iPalmolive'

. Toilet Soop.

3 Bars 20c

t

Marshall Whole Kernel Goldea

-. .

.

2K
. . 15o
It m. Jar

lie
2 Cam

CORN .V 16c
Harvest Inn Cream No. 2 Caa.
SWEET COJUSF........ ;12q

f.UNE KAS 12c
Flymoutk Maid Sifted .No. 2 Caa
PEAS ...V....?: , We el
SOAP v..-.:.- . ,f 156
Harle Sceurlnr. t Bezea
SOSPADS 25c
Jfor Glasaware.-Silks-

,
Woolena v i lb.) Bars

MAVENE .. .. A5e
7.sJrHi' tfie esc Britfe

pLUNa...c.......,.18e

PlalS Larae SIse--. "

Cam

No..

GRAPEFRUIT... ..lb. 6e
Extra Nice & "

f-
-

Larre '
HEW POTATOES ...Vlb?.; 6c

deci . ' r bunch.ue

Given

Grant

..:,...4..:r...V

;...;.e.

O

.A
WeatherForecast

Dept..-- of! Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING. AND VipiNlTY;
Partly cloudy thu afternoon,
night and Friday.-- . Little change
temperature. Maximum today, 80',
minimum 55; 'maximum,tomorrow
85.

r

0

, 9 ;

Z -

WEST,-TE2A- .partly cloudy,
cooler Except in; Panhandle and
South Plains this .afternoon,partly
tiuuuy ivm&ni ana rrtaay.

EAST-- TEXAS', Partly cloudy
mis anernoon, tonignt anai naay;
cooler west portion thisafternoon.

.'Moderate variable winds . mostly
easterly on the coast. A

Temperatures
City.
Abilene .,,

"Amarillo t
BIGSPRING f . . . .80
imcago ,

Denver
El Paso,.
Fort Worth
Galveston,
New York
St Louis

rise 5:59

:89
..68

53
86

.r..86
80

.68

57
55
39
63
65
67

60
Local sunset)at p. m.: sun

at a. m.

Community,Chtst

DALLAS; .May Is .WJ National
campaign pians zor tne commu
nity .Chest and Councils, Inc.,
;wer .reviewedhere today bylRay--J

monqEy Baarts, director or the
j&ansas uiiy uommuniiy unest,
during the second of the
southwest',regional conference of
community thests and councils.

serves' the .right Ho ask for ao--
proiraluater. -

.uu

" Wageand salary ratescannot be
established'in a new plant or in a
new1' departmen'tof an 'existing
plant, without WSB approval, and
no Increasescan be given without
approval in any.part of the build
ing and .construction industry;

i:

Mead
r 1

; ' , '

3

to YOU.
t 9 .

v

;.74

59-3-

'7:27

- day

Mitchell County

TestAbandoned
Stanollnd No. 1 B. F. Dunn?

northwest Mitchell county ex
ploratlon, has been abandonedat
5,504 feet in lime and shale af
ter running an electrical survev.

Location was in section 64-2-0,

LaVaca and on a farm-o- ut fronr
Cosde'n Petroleum Corp. The
test had sought- the Vincent pay.

Kent county's deep wildcat in
the southwesternpart of the coung
ty and in the Polar community
has. rated 207 barrels-- daily. On
test-- it made 207.04 barrels of 38j5
gravity oil .plus 3.3 per centbasic
se'dimentand water. Humble No.
1 LJ A. Vick made the" floy(
throUgh a .quarter inch tubing7
choice' and casing perforations at
7,775-7,81- 0 feet Gas volume was
62,060 cubicvfeet daily after the
Ellehburger pay was acidized
with ,2,000 gallons. Location is C

In Sterling county. Humble No.
1. Harris Ranch was'reported'be
low 6,552 feet in shale and lime.
Rotary was .being moved in' for
the R. R. Herrell No. 1 TXL after
spudding. - -

to '265 feet and setting
sunace.pipe.,

ExperimentSteers
Sold In Fort Worth

I v- .-

FORT WORTH. May 3 '(Sol) .J--
Forty-nin- e of 53 ste.ers marketed
here this morning, by 'the US

Farm of Biff Sorinir sold
for the ceiling price o&f 17.35 per
nunarea, auer.vPeing graaea oy
Duyers as top cnoice. uour otn--
era, jScieuicu ai guuu lu cuuiix,
brought $16.10 per hundred.

Tne animals were orougnt to
Fort Worth Wednesday nlght.1
aftercompleting a 182-da-y experi
mental feeding period. Averaging
859 pounds each when they left
Big Spring, the aggregate re
ceipts amounted to approximately
$7,500.

f

The most show

FORT WORTH, May 2 i&
(USDA) Cattle 1,300, calves .350
very alow.mosfsales lower again
marro hlnff 'miiri than 50 off for

nhe week. Medium and good.
grades of most classes usually
showing more decline than oth
ers. 5 About 50 head of choice
yearling steers fed. at experiment
station 17;35, few medium and
good steers and yearlings 13.50--
15.50,' good-cow- s generally 12.75
13.50; common and medium cows
9.00-12.0- 0: gooT)nd choice fat
ealves 14.00-16.0- 0; common and
medium.xalves. 10.50-13.5-0; V good
uiu viiuiuc biuujici vaivcs BUU
yearlings 14.00-16.0-0; commonand
medium 'stockers12.00-13.5-0.

Hogs active and
most barrows--and gilts 14.65, the
celling;? Sows 13.80. stocker
pigs to 14.75.

ac
tive and Common and
medium-- , spring lambs ,11.50-13.0-0,

good grades' quoted at 14.00;
Around 500 head of .good 90
shorn lambs Ho. 2 pelts 13.75.

O 0
u Can't

EVERY TIME YOU

REMEMBER

conservativeestimates 500,000,

Livestock

THAT
'

--
5-

people :theworld arc hungry-undernouris- hed. Mil-lion- s

fact deathfrom starvation. P

To help meetthe Government'sneedfor more flour

the starving, MEAD'S hds?cut Bread produc-tio-n

by25 PERCENT.' This meansabsolutelyotha
ONEiFOURTH jess Bread isgoing to Grocers---an-aT

700; steady;

Few

in

Sheep 4,500,'killing clasiei
steady.

for its'

S WAYS TO SHARE A MEAL o

. AND SAVE A LIFE! 0

1. ShareVheatand FatProduct!.. Grolight on all foods that takewheat,
fatiand'ofl. " Conservetbread,macaroni, cakes, pokiesjpaatries.and
deep-frie- d fooda. Use drippings. forpan-fryih- g. ConaerYeaalad 611 uae
boneddrissinjf Instead!-- ' "

6
"2. Buy arid ServeoredPlentiful' Fooda; Balance diets with the mora
plentiful foods suchaspotatoes,fruits-an-

d vegetables,eggs,'freshpoultry
.gidfiih,- ,- .. -

,
8; WasteNo.Eood.ress-uptoday's-leftoyer-s for temorrow. Make every
crus3ountrasmelbatoast,;cramb-topping-B, breadpuddingsan'stuffings.
Take no more than yqu can eateieanyour plate. Turn in every drop,of
UD.usaT)le,fat to the fat salvageprram. '

.In addition, you can helpxbykeepingyour Victory Gardenproducing, and
by contributing to' jour local'emergencyfood collection. . , '.I' '--J

t a
0 o -

lb.

IK
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Bfomshitld To Award
Ribbons To Scouts

, Ribbons won af the. annual
Round-U- p last weekend will be4,nn.f .u.,Zn.y,nX-- i, TPWt In

Big Spring by C. S.--

camming -- and activities chairman.
at theregularcourt of honor Tues-
day night '

' The court,,which Is "to be held
in the high "school gymnasium, Is
to be'in charge of W. C. Blanken--
shlp. 3 &

The Reagancamping awards for
1945 will be presented to troops
1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 9 and 15 by B. Rea
gan. J. C. Webb will project
motion pictures.?

Blomshleld.

Girl To Eft RtturntS
Deputy Sheriff A.-- Bryan left

this morning for Tucson.Ariz., to

nere on a men miss xan-ak- y

was apprehended,inTucson
a tip from .local' au--

tnorues.

Meads,.

PostalSubstation
Entered Abiltnt

ABILENE, May
ni:.

drugstore burglarteed
nlgh't estimated '$000
money undetermined num-

ber stamps.
Abilene police notified

morning Sheriff
Masqn Lampasas, Texas.,
rested there eonnectie

burglary. sheriff
reported suspect
rying
change socks, billfold
pockets. fejund

stamp books handbag.
identified brother

Lampasassuspect
rested Abilene officers'

pick, Kathryn Tansky,.wanted morning investigation.
cnarge.

recently
diamond composed

cryitalliwd .carbon, which isihe
hardestsubstance world.

510 MAIN STREET I

Now Open For Business

BSSSl

Hb

WANT I-T- A 21
LIVES DEPEND

v

The United Statesmust he!p--if world famine be
kept undercontrol. We nation, areusing more
days,hnc Brtad Groctr'k th.lyo for

BREAD

SHOP

BJBJmsaJBBAMHE&BJBJBJBB

V

'. ,

Cake

0N Y OU!

J

In

U Cooperating
To complish this decrease output,MEAD'S

sorving COMPLETE PLANT SHUTDOWN oneday

eachweek. Therewill be NO DELIVERIES these

days,hence Bread the Grocerfs shelves tor
you.

Mead'stakesthesesteps do.iUf part meeting jworld' crisis.

calls upo$ thepublic join answering plea

Hungry,, unselfish inthe' name Humanity.

MEAD'S
BREAD

7'
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a
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National Parks PreParifofer
Iffy VisifoK Thiar

"WILLIAM J. CONWAY i tires to. travel-sinc- e Pearl Harbor.By
AP Ncwsfettures

.CHICAGO National parks,

sitesard shrines'acrossthe coun--
py are getting ready'for a rexrd--

"
setting' rush of visitors this' ;y Jar.

i The, National Park Service? ad--

,lnistrative agency for If) of I. I
stops the tralla s the lflrBest

-- . a ofl&e Uniied "States,Alaska and
w" f t L 1 i 4 ,
nimii, expectsa vouu aueiji-auu-

", "aL ZOOfl.OOOdur&g the current
, ' year a' turnoutJthat.vould

A top?he"nigh mark of some2100,-00-d

reached in. 1941 and morrthan
treble the war - time low of 6,--"

'908,749 registered dn 1943.
Vv Restive, rarlng-to-rid-e 'Amerl-eaB-s

want to go places and see"

ij p things.- - Many' millions of them
trill .want to peer Into the Carls--.

. bad Caverns.Baze down infa the
Gran3 Canyon rup at Bock
Set, squint acrosstne urealcmoKy

, Mountains, gape at Sequoia's
gantic trees, watch Yellowstone's
Seysers,"look about Lincoln's ca--
.Wafor Washington's,mansion,Tiew

" v tke Badlands,"contemplate Death'
Valley's vast solitude, filpect old
Tort --McHenry, behold thePetrli
fled" Forest, or-- observe the peace
that has settled over Gettysburg.

From Maine to "Hawaii
' There's a "long list of other at-

tractions .between Main's scenic
i shore and Hawaii's volcanoes.

Some literally are. as old as
the hills. But some"are new to

, folks who haven't had the time or

CKACHL

LEG PAINS MAY

. W DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidney. '

KbenMatfoatjaiteosiplainaaddoooulnr
Utattmjbeirtralag7oattii

. i rverkldntn seeSattenUon.

imi tekto tadpoltonoru mu&k oatof tbm
Uood. Tfctr ht&.moct pop pu sbost

y If Ua 15 mH of kidney tul Vnd t' mtwoikiren.poUooouwlmtUriUr, tnthblocx!.TbpoUoBmytrtiixilnrj tttwh,rfefn!ntieln,lfgptln,ktcg
cpV&t sctxt, ftttinf Bp Alcbtt, rwtfitaf,
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i One, of the!iTecent additions to
the system is Jacksdn H61e la
Wyoming, prpclalmedL,a national
raogujnent-l-n 1933. fnls beauti-
ful ivalley which lurccQtrappers
and if ur. traders,of ad earlier era,

tfln- -
uch along tourist find' for

travel

the

Aogtttiim

herd'of elk in 'the US.
Another Is the Big Bend Na-

tional Park in Texas,presented to
thejpeople-.o-f the, nation at large
by' the Lone Star state Jn" 1944.
Like "everything "else In" those
parts, it's, on; the lafe sldciThe
691,00 acres .along' the NRlo

Grande encompassleyeo filling
mountain and desertjscenery.

Tie Richmond,NatJSnai;Battle-
field .Park came intq' the federal
fold In 1944.iThe territory, a";gift
fromVirglnia, was the, .scene'of
several battles during the War be
tvyeen the states,and fncludesmas-

sive fortifications. along the James
riyer-a-nd at'Fort Harrison.

tjott Trederlca on the coast of
Georgia-wa- s designated a nation;
al'monument las&y'ear.Theland,
presentedby citizens! of he state,-embraces'-a

fort built In 1736 'as a
defenseV'agatnstthetspanlardstby-Gen-.

fames' EdwaH dglethorpe,
founder pf the, colony of .Georgia.

One, of thfc latest,opened d.the
public as anational "historic site is
thefiomejof4 Franklin D. Booser
velt at Hyde Park, N..Y.

The park serylce 'Is Centering
the busy season,-- hart-handed, be-

cause appropriated funds slashed
dining -- ,the' war, 'still are below

'
peacetime,levels. , v

Make Reservatknji Earlz &
SleeoinK ' space virtually? Is' un

changed,but:some effort is "being
made.te -- expand iti Available in;
the network as a wiole are;f9,319J
camp--sites, proviaing accommoaa-tion- s

for' 37,276 personsp'er4iight.
The majority provide running wa-

ter, cooking and sanitary facili-
ties, outdoor tables!arid room for
an auto "and tent; Some; ,camp
grounds have electrical "connec-
tions for trailers, and bathing and
laundry quarters. Hotels, lodges
and cabins, In .the, parks.Tiavea
total of . 8;401 rooms, and can shel-

ter "19,890 guests, 'f
'.Officials,, s preparing for, the

heaviest Influx between latejJurie
and Labor ;Day, --offer this advice:
'l. If yoii'ttan'to stay ataho

tel; lodge or cabin Jn a national
park, make your reservation well
in advance,and ask a

f 2. If you plan qrt driving., long
distance to a-- ? "Dark near--a large
center of population, time your
trip so you wilravold the weekend
and holiday Multitudes.

State'Offers'Rtward

I
AUSTIN. Mafi CP), Hewards

totalling 500 Vere offered yes--

leraay By, uoy, yoxe oieyenaun
xor ine guuty personsin two auu
:ble slavinEsnearJTexarkana.
' "The people of that vicinity are
becoming Increasingly alarmed"
the governor said in 'proclaiming
the rewards $250; in, each caso
wmcn are .gooa ipr hu aays.--

The bodies ofBichard L. Grlf'
fin and Polly Ann Moore were
found. on March 25, and on April
14 the'bodies of Betty Jo Booker
and Paul Martin were discovered

The governor, in His proclarrm--
tlon. said that .Bowie county of
'fleers, Texas Rangers, ahd 'FBI
agentshad been.making anjmten-sl.v- e

Searchfor the killers.

GmfortWorjcspjffiiime In

Make your job.easieron your feet.'
Outfit with theseshoesthat arecomfort--

built for long hoursafoot

ESj9b1bbbbbbbbV'

0 Home

IT

of GPe'tersShoes
20S Slain C. G. Jones

Mi -- -t

RemovedOn Meat,
AndersonPredids

WASHINGTON. May '2iCP
oecreiary oi Agricunure xuuca-sonfi- ks

sald jduring a discussion
of meat shortage and black; mar-
ket condltlon'sUhat the .situation
is.not cleared up Jn '90 days, he
WntilH favor rpm'nval iit nriee
controls on raeau 1

' 'This is'about he laskeffort to.
seeIf it meat control) will work,"
'he told, lie' SenatedJanklhgcom-imitte-e

in hearings on'OPA,

r
HrHe ladded he "would hate to
see" controls on meat lifted "until
we-ba-ve again made a serious ef-
fort1' tk

5 Senator'Bankhead (D-AI- a) ask
ed'what Anderson would consider
a reasonableperiod fora fair test

"We Twbuld have o jiof some-
thing"in ,'9 days orabandon it,"
the secretary replied.

AGENCY
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($ Attoraey General Tom' C.

rfew dog-bltej'm-

story. .
He said' 'anti-tru- st division in-

vestigation ahad been launched
few?days va certain
ftr'sun manufacturers' of men's
suits the basis press stated
mnt hinting af an, embargo
msn's clothing Unless OPA

Accounting
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' look younger. rsTROCENicE( BHonx"cmH and oil
natural
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J to. help, retardtheappearance-- of aging.
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esDepartmentprobe,

'1

Justed prices. Thq Justice Depart-
ment- does not usually Case its
casesdH' newspaperstatements,he
said, but added:
. "We do believe that the AmerL'
cannewspaperis a valuable watchrJ,
dog ovef excess,both In businessT

'and in government Sometimesn '.
the watchdogwarns us of the dan
ger at our doorstep and other
times he turns around arid bites
us. & Q

if NEic g. hiuiard; i
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and
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) De Prescriptions
Our Pharmacist knows -- that ."haste makes

r'teaste." That's why never hnrry a.
Yet he know-th- e urg-enc- of his,

Job. That'swhy you can, rely1 on US.for de-

pendableprescriptions . . . dispensedas Qulck--.

ly as accuracywill allow. v
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Philly FansPin HopesjQn Hitting
ProwessOf Chapmtin,

fced!Sox Hast
Detroit, Yanx
PlasterTribt

Br JOE reichler'
AstoeUtcd Press 'Sports Writer

Philadelphia's faithful follow.
ers, fcag familiar with "the dreary
darkness of the dungeon, were
pinniag ..their hopes today pn
paleaf proven pre-w-ar profession
als to make them"see the light1

The long-sufferi- ng souls of,. the
City, of Brotherly Love, who have
seeH-- their two favorites the Ath
letics and.Phillies finish in the
big league basements16 times in
xne jest 11 years, leei mat u any
one can drag these perennial
patsief out of the quagmire it is
Samuel Blake Chapman 'and
Franc. Andrew McCormlckl

Chapjnan, back in the A's out
field after serving four years 'In
the naval air"corps, has'Hkb the
bug gun of the, Mackmena so-cal- led

--attack. His ninth Inning
hose tub yesterday, which 'gave
theA.'s.a"N3-- 2 victory over the -- St
Louis Browns, .was1 his "fourth in
14 gamesthis seasonananil third
la the last three playing days..

&e "has picked up 84 points in
less than,a week and sow owns a
creditable .296 batting mark with
10 runs hatted In. In his final
year '.before changing to. Uncle
Sam's, uniform, the
sluggers'crackedout 25 homers and
drove in 106 runs on. a .322 bat
ting average.

--McCorKilck. purchased for
- --around $40,000 from-- the Clacla--

--oati Reds during-- the winter, nas
played brilliantly at first base for
the Phils despite a bothersome
back. "He made only one hit yes
terday,,but that was his second

- home run of" the campaign asd
1 aided-i- n the Phils' third win in-- i

dozen games this year, an 8--0

shutout over the Pittsburgh Pi'
rates. In a?doien games, the
Bwrn-ctoor- n Irishman has 18
Singles in 45 .times at 'eat for
3at .333 batting mark.

The' American league leading
Boston Bed,Sox. off toikeir 'finest
start in years, virtually sjonnea
the Detroit Tigers ally: wjib.
13-- 1 shellacking.,

ed bVi Charll (Red) Rsffiaf,
who registered hls 2Mth Mound
triumph. n n 21lt wasoriT the
Hew York Yankees rebounded
Snm Tuesday hi ties perfor-sna-ac

ajalatt Bobby , Feller tad
Cleveland to scalp. loar Indian
iurlers for nine hlts "nd -3.

Brooklyn's - Bodgers cliaahed
iacfc into' a first place"National1
leajrae tie with St Louis' Card
sals by stopping the Chisago
Cribs S--l - J

"Rata"ceased the postponement
at tae (jcneauiea unicago-'wsaa-ingto-a

Amarieaa league costBit as
as the Jfew York tast-OtrtafU

"and. Bottom- - Brant--
Jtedstflt ki tMKttlosal Jepp,

SoldierArrested
SAX ANTONIO, May (X (ft

Two soldierscharted"with forgery
haye been arrested! atort' Sam
fusion ana pave occn commu-
ted to '1tht Bexar eoyntyjJaH, on
$1,300 temporary bond.

They are JuliasAlraarac, It, at
an Benito, and.John Alonxo As--,

4rewst lTt 'address,not fives. '

'. VBSWWS.bcMf sssssrCJAi
fatSested rerMas te keep,th
Itoee. Net t farget these, lets
Vsosbe a ssttpsheithat 1m awt
It's te iasideaf a hotuewbre

Wittk'a o artered . . . except lb
.hoys have fixed it up M mock as
possible to. kok like a typical
AsaericanMnat. They'Te hvag p
pktoea of their famlliee, ceiti-vaa-

ed

aarstypappyfor sheaee
pet "

Aad atari WlSe,
,ad Us UUim aktiag by their'
hearth, anakiag frieadly Awiri- -
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THE ABOVE j membersrf'ttBlr Sprlti h
trmrt and field team. reeeaseSlonr enourk theatlMr Sir t 'Jure
their nictore soapiredVst they'revmuIIt e tke'meve. TeSayj.tfcsy ,

seet9 BMve rastertftaa eversatyr u tryus to quaiuy.ier--T

finals ef tlw"sjUte:metat!sk Lift te right, backrew. flstt W
DoaalSWebb.miler; ErsdeAoh,'prlatr anSHemhr.iBf theM4l-yar- d

relay team; asSrisaGentry, ,Salf-mll-r; frent raw, Bom
HardyasdRobert MWer. heth,meahlef tfee srkit relay, tean;
sUGeraldHarris, whel eeaaSete'htthe zst-ya-rs lasstasweu,s
tke relays:

Best Gams In Bpl-de-n

Many Of Howard County's

takesArt WeH Stocktd With Fish

Local farm genciesjSlandown
ers and the TexasPish, Gam and
Oyster Commissions hay com
bined their efforts to provide sev
eral excellent; fishing cspots . to
Howard eounty let .recentyarSj.

Officials, of. su jnlu: as tks
Agricultural cAdJuitae'htAdmla-istration--

and tile '
Soll-Conser- va-

tiqn. Service-- haycuied available
funds to help the farmers and
ranchers of th! eeaaty r
hwdreds ssaall lakN . asd

Jack Hay
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; Dewey hard president the. Muny
oftballUeaeue in oreanteation.has ruled

that Sprihjr Motor fame, was won
xa-- a, muicDe repiayea;

' ;i CharleyTeagueprotested the augustczarthat theum-
pire was wrong-fin-

; the-- his pitcher,
Gient Bredenileri. and his effectiveness.The

atepped to ruk against"the hurler'a stance and!
motion atfer aveh'emenfcprotectwas regiateredby the Man-- I
Xt m 4 m . 'ii i,iin"iininiiil I .

The-circui- t. Brssident chancedto be reftnfc at th
Beforepini on Teague'aoutcry, his
book;whfchfin this instance,happenedtobe 1945 manu-
scripti-N- d witK 4ie '46 has'yet arrived
inihe viHageT. . k "

,
.

"There on pitchercannot
u aruwuiK asxoiik asneeeps wiuun
inches his DcyiLthc presidetsaid: "Therefore,
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replayed from the start," .
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Staf.Track And Fitld Plbafs

PrepRecordsIn Mile,

JumpAnd DiscusI

AUSTIN, May "2. (ff) Some, of
the nation's, $est times, heights,
distanceswere challenged todayas
more than, 300 Texas schoolboy
track and field competitors moved

o7prelimInaries of the annual
state meet.

Only the mile run was; excepted
from preliminaries this morning
and with semi-fina-ls in the dashes
and hurdles this (afternoon the
field 'Will be .cut to approximate'
ly175 for tomorrow's finals, with
Woodrow .Wilson's seven - man
team fr&n Dallas the general
choice Jq. win the thirty-fift- h an-
nual meet

Record - smashing,absent from
the' scenelast year, is expectedto
return with most of it in the field
events. The only' running Vent
that appears,likely to product inew .mark' If the mile with slen
tier, blond Don Sparks of Fort
Worth In the leadSrole.-.-. Sparks
already has bettered'the record
byatwo seconds with a time of

w "4:29.2.
Randall .Clay, Fampa's allt

around athlete, defends his dis
cus-thro- w championship with
promise of a "new record. Hhas
beatenthfipresentstandard orlBS
feeb 7 in,ches byonore than thrte
feet thiscseason.Vern McGrcw of
Lamar--. (Houston) aDDearsra good
betHo smashthe high jump mark
of o feet 3 1--4 inches.Hewent an
inch and three-quarte-rs over that
height in the Texas relays.
v Woodrow WHson, strong In the
quartexiralje, in which it unlikely
to win first ai "second places,and
in.ine;,iow nuraies, mue run, ais-c-us

.throw and mile relay, could
maker its," margin of victory prg--
nounceaon me; oui; or compara
tive times and distances,for tne
seasonbutmuchubappensIn the
state meef'when youngsters, un--

Ntarly 2000,000 '
In May Day Paradr

MOSCOW, --May. WT Soviet
authorities estimated; today that

fPjSpproxlmately 22000,000, persoas
participated yesterday in Mot--
cow's May Day parade the Iar--
gesthumber.ever to take part

The largestprevious May Day
parade before the war num-
bered 1,700,000 marchers, au
thorities said.
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Jews Arabs Aflame Over
WASHINGTON Palestine,

agate,, an
jnmod Arabs.

Palestine, as
of ancient

Arabs,

semltk desert-dwellers.
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The League of .Nation 'made

Palestine a.British mandate.
The-- British told the Zieolsts it

favored Palestine as- - a .Jewish
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EASY-RIDIN- G

RoadmasterBICYCLES

.GlCOAT

i

and Girls

Master Bicycles with

Ntw DepartureCoastal

Brake, Balloon
5 flol.

ft V

aie oars.'

whhVb
Law
Price. k-

Q

34.85
Km vawr rwi

PSaiiaiU

Aaplir

"
f -- 'IY&UR i VALUE STCfftE?

204-20-8. 0 BIQ SPRING
I .

.

baaranteed--
quality. Limit 4
to a customer.

3
KAOS

Boys Road

r

HO.kiavial

kSuaal

o

Me

Big Spring (Texagy-Heral-d, Thurs., May 2, 1946

0
Folding Yacht Chairs

FofcPorfch Yard

Idtiil fpr atnKH toe.
StUrtfy Mot. slat con-- &
struetion. Madt! ef- -

fiordBod..FpIdiUP '
can b finished ony
color desired. White'
fow .jirice Yfhilt. thty 4

$49

leital for
thtY.ra!

only

a.

UNFINISHED

r

FOLDING STEAMER GHAIR

. . . .

rliUii

StarredS5 aha ltk '

"5

combination;
STROLLERS
luy et White's and Save!

VaaaaaaBsaasaaaaaaaBBBEaHKBBkf .yaa

All-sft- el withf rubber tlrtdltasy-ridin- g

wheels) ' rubber" covered
.to proec?

automaticLo.cItln.gjde"tacnablt
handle enables iffocbe used as
either1 stroller -- or walker. Priced

$A95

LAWN SPRINKLER
p-- 4

It SfHitaUcM

JaaajRBQTOJtASTW

....

lift. obi films iwaaw. nary mm
MflBil l.iih kit bik4

Rims, Steerhoro Han-- J JfSi$3

BETTER
SOTJREt

bumpers furniture,

OTHER SPRINKLERS0'

'a?0

25.Ft. Rtjr

d?5

49

2

BABY

89

CARRIAGES

GARDEN

.TOOLS

Yard Rake 9c
Hoe .....98c
Edger 98c

Rake .$2.39
Tines

Shovel ..$1.49

7 Miracle Hose

J. WEICHS 13 THE ORDINAKY'HOSE:

2.MINK PROOF. Kb crocking x tkickkf;
thirproof.

CLEAN AND NOKOlllNG. TnisHrett.
'ember color

4. LESStlNTERNAL FRICTION. Oelmm iwmJ'
water pressure foster and better.

S.UNCONDITIONALLY. GUARANTEED FM

f IVE YEARS

BaaaBfaaaBsaaeaaisat

1 s

o

O 0
9

C

t .'"-- is' 5, S
O

fit
i- -

f?

28

f--i

s
.

Q

50-F-K? RoH

$I245

f

BSSs

. ...

.
'

? .

' -

r
f
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Automotive
Used Carsfror Sale

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedann
A- -l condition..107 E. 22nd. Phone
758. '

1839--17- 00 Club Coupe Packard;
Eo'od condition. Phone 1800 fir
ST87--

1941 Tudor Champion Studebaker
lor sue. oee Ltuac otsr.vutuuKk
Co.
MODEL A Ford for sale: motor
A- -l condition: 4 new ures; gooa
snare. Phone 328.,

'
CLEAN 1941 Chevrolet 4 door for
salejbr trade for cheaper'car. Mo
tor Inn Courts. Cabin
sioio rKATsKlot hIMrtin for KftleCDr

trade! O. C. Gilbert. .1407 W. 2nd.
Trucks

1942 Ford 14-to- n Army truck;
good mechanical condition; good
rubber. heihSs steel bod-y- Phone
1744'or write Box 1282.

Used Cars Wasted
USED carsfbpught and 'sold. --Mark
Weatx.InsuranceAgency Used.Car

?Iept, 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
mrth rr

"Trailers. Trailer Houses
THREE trailer--house- s for sale ,ai
1101 W. 3rd St: next Soor to Plaza
Apartments.
NEW 12 ft trailer for sale. Also
whife pre-w-ar cabinet.. See Cotton
at.T&P.
mn sale trailer house:A homeon
wheeis7 4 good tires:" leatherette
Bpholstering: plenty of storage

e space,,Sleeps --4: for quick sale;
, S12007At Vernon Kile ServiceSta--,

oon. iwu uregg
TWO wheel trailer bouse: 2 'good

'tires! 110 Mesqulte fat
. THREE-roo-m. Schultz trailershouse

. .forale: 1944, model:.four wheels
' anil-doll- v. O. A. Crane. Hillcrest

Addition Star Rt 4. Lamesa.Tex.

Ahnouncments
Lost ft Found

LOST: classes with colored
' shades attached..Finder return ,io
Potsic Mellen. Collins Bros. Drug,

PersoH&ls
CASH paid tor used furniture. P.
TTate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the ..Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305-Gregg-f Boom

Lodges
CALLED meeting of StakedPlains
LodeNo.598 A.F..& A. M,. Thurs
day. Mav 2. 1946 at 1X0 P. m,
Work In 3rd "Degree.Let Porter,
W. M.

BuatHesaService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.w. Ayuora

. WHEN buying or selling good sed
'faraltare compareour prices with
others; P..YJ Tate Used Furniture.
1000 w. 3rd on west Hignway.

,JfTE buy and sell used iarnlture;
v narlilto In renalrmsBCWinE mi

chiaei We-"hav- e Singer parts and
suDoUes. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.

aPjicxle & Lee.

TALLXT

' Htctrical Conkactar
"

i
J' Sarrka Work

700 I'f Pkon 071--J

FoBFreaRemoTal of -
DEAD ANIMJLll

(ttnsktnaed) vjLL '232, ObLXECT

Big Spring Rendering Senrice
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

W do welding. and aufomo-tiv-e
and DIESEL ENGINE

' REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201-- N.; Xus--
tfai SL Phone 118. s 3

T.E R M I.T E S ".

WELLY'S'-- ;-

EXTERMINATING GO.
. Irte Inspectie

P-- Phone 22

rs. JLVDIOe Serviced and Kepatrti.

0

Klnard Radio Service
1110 W..4th St.

Big Spring, Texas
COKCRETEwork of all kinds.
PjW at 806 N. Seiirrv.
COMMERCIAL 'PHOTOGRAPHY'
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph' anything, any.
Ifbere, anytime. One day service
fes.'Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN" COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

- 103 E. 2nd St
TOR the best house moving, tee
'John Durham. 8Z3 w. gui.
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For. prompt free estimates
PjoseJ. R. Petty. 53--

BODY WORK
1

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING, --f
) ' 1

We arer'equipped witi expe-- I

rienced craftsmen and' ma-- i

terials and tools for prompt t

Quality body finishing of all
types. ' w

t

Lone Star Chevrolet

.Phone 697 fri Cllnkseales'

... I

yFORibondedhouse moving, see
John Durham. 823 W 8th;

V- - :roy E. SMITH - t

.BULLDOZERS .
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1453 Phone 1740

Waterwell DriUihg
and serviculK: also aeent for'
Peerless and Johnston jet' '

pressure, electric systems, in-- v
stalled. For free estimates'call1

O. L. Williams. 758 i

SHINES: Shoesdyed;, openfrom 9
a. m. to 9 pi m.: work called- for
and -- delivered. Basement Iva's
Jewelry. Phone 322. '
POR insured bousemoving see;C.
F. Wade. Vi mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. W art
bo&dad. fhooa 16S4,

Announcnienrs
'BusinessService

KEYS made:"sawsflled: knives
and scissorssharpened:1Phone322,'
day 'or night Weeks Repair bnopi
basement'Iva's --Jewelry store. ;

fc3 r
PICTURES PICTURES

Portraita' in Studio or' your
J home. .. I .

Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates. Q j

. K&riak finishing and enlarg
ing. We now Stake .war"surplus i

1 CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th , Phone 1456

GENERAL plumbing.'lmaintenance
repairs. All .kinds' Jof windmill
work.We have halFInch.pipeJfit--
tings. See--.Carl Hollis, .507-- Lan
caster. Phone Zll-- K. I i

i c Woman'sColunuw
HEMSTITCHING, Uttqris71?uck-les-fl

eyelets, beltfeg.jbelts, --Spots'
and nailheads.306 wi- - 18th. Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre. I - '

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in Phone 293. 1210
E7lWiT9 " to'
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J. ,

'
Li. , Haynes, jwi iain, rnone
182B--J. I

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsandper-
fumes.! Me da 'Robertson, '607
Greggfnophone yet3
I KEEP ,children 25c per hour or
$1.25 perday or night;extra good.
eye. 1002 W. 6th St
LUZIER's fine cosmetics'and per-ftwe- s.

"Beatrice 'Vieregge, Phone
847-W- .g ;

Covered buttons,' buckles, belts.f
mnffl nail hAft He nrt rhinoctnriM
Aubrey Sublett 101 Lester Bldg.'

Phone 3B0V- - . .
I KEEP children b9 day or hourr
special care. 006 11th Place:Phone
2010. ;

v
' t. 1 5

NURSERY LAND -

Mrs. Russell and.Mrs. Beene, 705
E. 13th. will keepjhcildren any-
time of day or nighty Phone,

KATH ALEEN- - .Williams wants her
friends to know that she is now at
the 'Bungalow Beauty Shop.. 1103
E. 4th. Representativesof Rubin--
off (.cosmetics. Mrs.v Tom Buckner,
owner. - I t
ART CLASS: Creative work: teach
in three mediumpastels-- oil and
water colorsi Mrs.. I."C. Raley,
Phone 118. 201 NAustln.
EXPERT rug cleaning. 3 day serv-
ice. 2200 Nolam.SU Phone 1193.
WILL keen your children, in your
nome day or night- - Call before 9
a. m. Mrs. Clara Smith. 1211
Main. Phone 2023.1
BRINGyour ironing toiMrs. Hall- -

ford. 200 Carrey Street. 1. block
north, block1 west LakeviewGroc-- ,
ery."
WILL do sewing at 400 Harding
st Fhone 1Z75--

Employmtnt
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED: Boy with' blcyclp. c
per hour, time and half, over 910
hours a week: Must be 16 years of
ageor'overi bring)birth .certificate
or other suitablerproofVof age.
Western Union. 1

.

WANT someoneto contract dig-M- ng

ar basement 12 '25,,5 ;ft
aeep. none 314--w.

EX-SEpypfM-

. NEW JOB,--
OPPORTUNITIES"

FOR-
r JOB MOS 'Grides

AerUf ..Torpedo
Mechanic ... ,.662 ,5r.4,8

Heavy ,Weapons
Crewman 812 0.5.4.3.2

Ordnance Supplyl
TMhnMn A .815 4.8.f

Munition .Worker; 901 5 .
weapons itepairman,
'Small Arm .'..L.903 J5.4

Ammunition X .V ' tf
Renovator ....fc-.94- 9 5.4.3

Mine Detector 1

, Operator; . . ?.l .968 5
Light Weapons,: ,

NCO ......1812 2
A'AA Gun , .

Crewman.i.2601 6.5.4.3,2
jueaium ranK.
Crewman J.2736

and many, other!:skllls: "Under a
.new War Deoartment order, ivou
may enlist inydur qualified spe-
cialty in" the 'Re'eular Armv at a
grade depending! upon .the length
01 your previous, MOS service.
This opportunity open to..ybu If
you neia a graae in onc-A- i the
military pccupational specialties
iiuuis, ana were honorably dis-
charged on-o- r after May ie, 1945,
provided you act before June 30,
1946. You will receive good nay.
steadywork andjmany otherbene
fits now offered, to men who Join
the Regular Army. Stop in and
find out the gradeto whichyou are
entitled.; Apply! U. S Army kRe--
cruiuHg station,)

t Postoffice.Building,
- v Big Spring .

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Giri" with ' experience
for ferieralcffice work.1 Apply
Monday morning.-140-3 bcurry,
WANTED: Experienced stenogra
phen general .office work: must
beable to assume'responsibility.
Accuracy, and neatness,.m woric
essential;Permanent position and
cood salary for - ncnt person.
Elease give yoiir qualifications "in
letter arranging an interview.
"Write Box W. A., co Herald
MATT) wanted:I 'servants Quarters
general housework. 1506 Nolan,
Phnno 071 1

JVANT white woman to help wjfh
small businessjand' children: part
time wore Doara ana room, ouo
W. 18th. t I

Employm't Wamted Female
PRACTICAL NURSE, Hospital or
nome. u.ta. sMciaity; ratess$o.uu
to $7.00;, 8 to 20 hour duty. Phone
1863-- J

.
,

Financial
Money Tp Loaa

qu rck 'GASH "

'la. ' m a. k P.

, Oh Your Signature" ,

We make you la loaawhile others
are thinking about it

v 'FinancelServiceCo.
u

J. E? DUGGAN. Mgr.
105(Main St(
Phone 1591 '

Across street from Packing
Hotae Market- -

Tobacco was once .used by In- -
dians Ip middle America as a med-
icine and as jincense in reffglous

' 'ceremonies. -

- 1 if .9a n

Financial
Moaey To?Loan

LOANSn
Personal Auto

6 - Furniture, etc
' " '' h

'V r ; -
. We Had Rather Say, .

1 "YeskThahiNo,,.-!o,,f-'

. "fl" " ft
, iSdtnSLAss..

A" ' Back from the ervica"5

PEOPLE'SFlHfANGE!
&THRIFT0,(ln(ff '

406 Petrol(tunBldg.'' QpjonVMl

- LAN Si ;
. $5.0o$1O0O;(to.

KERSt0NAL LOANS -r--To

steadily. employeaaf utf to
350.00. . No red.taps,so co
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in.iy side of office for,

' 'appraisal: .s,

QUICK SERVICEcompar
our rates, monthly,payments. '

Security RrjanqB-Q)- .

q - 204 RunnelsStreet

&
4 J. B, Collins. Mgr.

For "Sale
HouseholdGoods

" AUTHORIZEDtDEALER
Servel Electrolux Butan'eigas;re--
irigeratbr: Butane gas Magic Cbef
.Kanges; Whirlpool washing

floor furnaas;en-tra-l
"heating plants! For salesserv-

ice Call 1683. " , 1 :
o B, & M. Appliance.

ONE dinette suitefor sale: Zenith'
radio; Phllco radio; , bedroom
suite; .one Singer sewingriachlne;
heavy duty platform rocker; Heck
bed trailer house. Hill Furniture,
bot w. 4tn,
SMALL hot water heaterfor sale.
Mn. Cochron, 700 Nolan.

Badlos SS Accessories
CABINET model radio for sal:'in.
A- -l condiuon. 1707 Benton.,pnone
653--J. 7

Livestock
STANDING registered Palomino
Stallion, twice ribbon winner:
once'grand champion.East 3rdNbe-sid- e

Kyle Gray's.Transfer. Perry
Hughes. .st
ONE daple gray'saddle mare for
saje; pnew to sen, rnpne wito-y- y.

f, i--r ets

COCKER puppies for salehavea
few nice blondes snd blacks left
425 Wllla St North Ellis?Homes
COCKER Spaniel puppies'. . A:K.C.
.registered:blacks and blondes..425
Wllla. 'Settles Heights worth ot
Ellis Homes,
BLACK "Scottie puppies for sale.
1110 wood." ' .

Poultry & SuppBes
FRYERS and rabbits for sale;
dressedor, on foot Jack.Roberts,
VA blocks aouth,Adams: Garage;

TWENTY good laying hens for
saie. rnone ibos-- j.

LARGE fryers for; sale: 1.25 each.
1002 W. 6th." . ' -
20 FRYING size chickensfor sale.
$1.00 eachon foot 1113 N. Scurry
St
BABY, ducks for sale. 25c each;
Logan Feed andHatcnery.
0, BuUdUn&JMaterialfr

COLORAD CL SAND AND- -

Promyard or pit Big Spring,Sand
Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St,

Phone 1785. Wght can laoi-- w.

LUMBER, lor sale; 2 '4 X 8;
2. x 4 x 12: 2 x 10 x 16. PUone
1S1Jor call 107 E. 6th.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- cnajn holstt new Case,
tractor witn power mower: ,ase
nnmcr rtnlfr 2R H.P ' Dodffe "TjickUD.

Gray Tractor Jlc ' Equipment' Co,
117 Wlst t .. : -
ONE 'John Deere, two-ro-w tractor
with all aulpment for" sale or
trade. 305 Benton. '

'1

(MIGHTY" few new Ford Tractors.

'this spring, but plenty of listers,
; 1 ' '

'
. ;

planters and" cultivators;. 4

Phone 938 LamesaHighway'

. .
'

1 it

Big.'SpringtTrcictpr

Miscellarieous
FARMERS TRUCKERS! Buy
Tamalillns at 0raf1v tpAhppA
prices Army Surplus Store. 114
jwam at. - -
MOTORCYCLES rebtult; parts?
Bicycle, parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop.'903 West 3rd. Phone3052
HAND tooled leathernurses,belts.
billfolds; alsd repilr wdrk; sad
dle repair. Dove Leatnercrair,11a
Runnels. - 'r
VENETZAN blinds available. Big
Soring Paint M Paper Store.
Phone liBi.
TOMATO PLANTS: Canna bulbs;
Also1 closing out all canary .birds;
singers.-- hens and babies: some
cages. See at 411 ' Johnson.
RECLEANED Arizona Higeria,
10ft pound ,bags. clean of Johnson
grass.' 92 test.--. Also Sudan Seed.
R, L. Warren, east State Hospital,
phone 9O05-F- 2. - .

PORTABLE type air condltiorers
in three;sizes for sale: 12. 14?:hd
16 inch fans.-- Call 1379. m jH

New work straw hats, kid's, siles:
name your own price at Alnort
Grocery. .

BABY buggyfor saje; good oncu--
tion; 110 woian.

o)nly about 815,000 acres;Tn
Arizona are Under' cultivation and
,750,000 of them are irrigated.

o For Sale
Miscellaneous

EXCLUSIVE p DEPENDABLE

' B'AHTERS'.-- .

'For Expert
' . ;C5eMiingt& flocking &

ANAA ' ''STRAW
ri

oPELTTS
' Send ItfTo The 0

Iaiwson'hatWORKS'
9031 Runnels -

' 4 t

ALFALFA ha for sale: crop.
Birdwell Fruit SUrid. Phone. 6a7,
.206 N. W:"4th. '
SEVERAL Joints 6Vinch' well-cas-In- g.

See.li. E. Coleman,. Coleman
uouru..
'FOR SALE: Good new and usea
radiators for pdnular makes cars
mmA trflnVf 'OimrrintppH . PeurifoV
Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd. Phone

"LIMITED AIOUNT'
Cs AVAlliAlSljili

KTaln onnnnpfA WllverS. one '

sack size and' yibrator bJocK-'iwoMii- nM-

delivery on 01686

thU week. See !"

0
YOUfiEXCHANGEr' 1

Ritz Theatre Bids.
" Office Phone' 545

Night Phone 1U3-J- "'

wriD PVPR AT.TIMTNIIM

flf.s customersnwho: are receiving
tneir..wearir.versevs uw ui

IraarTv Hnno n' init would like It
Cch'acked or .serylce of any kind,

T ARfifc ci. carbaeecansfor sale:
Eextra KSavy with fids: ,$3.50 each.
'IlO w. isv 01. t

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy, used furniture.
P. Y." Tate FuAlture. rO00.W. 3rd;
FURNITURE jwanted.VWe need
USeaiurnuure.;uive us a cnance
before you"sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. ,W L. McCollsten
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good used'stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture1000 W. 8rd.

Badlos & Accessories
WANTED: Used jradios and mu-
sical instruments.1 Will pay cash
for anything.! Anderson Music
Co. phorie:856or call'at 115 Main
at. " n - j

sr3 Miscellaneous
WE, are paying above the average
price tor gooa usea luranure. ne
naaA tn Viliv rnmnlptA xtnpr 'for
our new location! P. Y. Tate Used
;Furnltre. 1000 W? 3rd.
NEEDED! Second-han- d lawnmow-e- r.

I was lost for threehours while
enroute to the trasb-barre- l. Phone
50--W after 5,p. m.

For Rent
SMALf trailer house!or.rent In- -

quire -- u Jasc ana.
jIF you arechaving trouble finding
fa place to' live,; see, thi- - Royal
House; UTauer; now open lor your
inspection: come and see it Hill
Trailer Courts..807iW. 4th.

Apartments
n nowlv Hprorntpd

Upartaents: nicely, furnished and
moaern; ,au muu pam.-- vsu &.
Newsom.. i3i.
ONE and . - two-roo- furnlsliidi
apartments,for f8nt; close Inrea
sonablev rent, bio uregg.
T"WOi furnished "cottages for rent;
IVi blocks ifrom 'bus line. In Set--
ai. tt.i iUjui.h nnn oAtr.u
ton St.t
TWO-Voo- m

-- flDartment for rent:
suitable for, couple only.X405 W.

TWOnicelv furnished apartments
for rent: Frlgidaires; gas coqk

bills bald: linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite Amerioan
AirlineS Office rt Phone
5Zl.y "i

Bedrooms,
ROOMS'closftIn: alr'conditionlng,,
Freeparking: Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel, aoit E. 3rd!St .

FOUR, single rooms for rent to
working girls or men:,beautifully
furnished; newiy reaecoratea.
Call Mr. Rutledge. 9549.
NICE large front bedroom,adjoin-in- g

bath: suitable rfor couple or
two

.
men:. twin .beds with inner--.

f 11 1 t ,2 1spring mattresses; large ciosei;
garage "for automobile. Phone
1334-- 1801 Scurry. .
BEDROOM for rent: close In.
Phoneil624: prefer two working
girls, j'
SEVERAL pice, rooms and. apartr
ments aow available. Apply-- cat
ColemanjCoUrts.,
NICELY furnished front bedroom
for: 'rent; close. In oh pavement;
adjoining patn; 7uuneu at.
NICE frpnt bedroom for rent;1
private" entrance: adjoining bath.
807Avlford. Phone 1292.
TWO-roon- ? nicelV furnished apart-
ment for couple. 700. Nolan. - All

NICE bedroom,for rent to"worJt--
lnj? gin; . ceauiyresi,w waiucss,
lan?ecedarilined closet:close in on
paved,street'Phong 1066:1811 Bell.

V. Houses
TWO-roo-m .'furnished house for
rent at 307 Mesquite St.-Alrpo- rt

Addition: Apply tnere.
GOOD. house for rent:
plenty;'water:; electricity: butane;
cniCKeu . uuuse; uiuuuci uuusc
electric brooder: 25 acrespasture:
good grass:4"miles nortiieasfeon
pavement. Albert Edens, TTellow
Cab"Stand.

.' Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style
meals; visitors welcome. Phone
962-31- N. Scurry. Arrihgton

WantedTo Rent
r Houses

vfteran ,nd-- wife desire small
furnished house or large apart-
ment: no children, no. pets. Call
Hawkins. 3500. - '

Real Estate
For, Buying orSelilng

''Rearstate
Se.J.W. Elfod

.Pbone1635 or 1754--J

IF vou are having house trouble.
see.S.,C Adams: will build i. 3 or.
a W9 1nouses,naye enouxn mr
teriaT for three: half cash; also
new house' for sale. 1007
W. 5th. Phtne 1603-- J,

Real Estate
t J NOTICE

We have; several nice homeslisied,
if you, are looking-fo- r' a home,
farm." orf ranch.,see1us today. . We
mlehfTiave just 'the placeyou have
been lopKinfclor.

HODBIS WEBB
2li Lester Fisher Bldg.

' A Phone 449
HousesFor Sale

WATCH by listings for good
values in Real Estate. . c
1 Very pretty Bouse on
corner lot: 3 ' bedrooms: the very
best locationcon pavement; to be
sold this week.
2-- house: completely
furnished:.wth garage in rear,-wit-h

cbmmete earaee.eauioment:
'good going Duslnesspeasthighway
BO. Korla real huv. seetnls 'one.

ery modern, and bath?
good location: south part of town.
A rea 'good buy?
4--TjThree choice lpts with two
small Houses: can be bought worth
the moneys,on pavement in south
part oC town!
5 Real nice 25-roo- hotel doing
acreal nice businesson highway
a very good location; call for, ap--

7 A rpl eaoA huv in investment
property; four apartrnenti
and m houseat rear:all com-
pletely furnished: a good income;
very little cash $111 handle this,
property.!
8 Nice four-roo- m houseand bath;
southeastpart of town: very, jea
sorftble. "

.

9 Real nice 14-roo-m rooming
housed close in; m Rouse bn
lot; all furnished; rrlust sell in next
few davs: a real buy.
10 40 acresHand; five, miles of
Blg.Spring; a real nice house;good
barnsjlots of. good water city utili-
ties let me show you', this week.
11 Nice house an paye
ment: very-moder- n; good location.
12 For' a good investment: nice
27-roo-m roaming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.;) best location; 'completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the moneys
13 Choice .business lot on Run-
nels: on Second St; very reason-
able. --r,
14 A real choice fann!640 acres;
all jn) cultivation; lotsVnf good wa-
ter: 2Jibiises. land all prepared;lor
planting' 2 .producing oil wells orf
farm' nnn nt 4mht In Howard
county.-- You can-- buy this farm
worth the teoney; '
15 A real choice section stock
farm": plenty good water; 3 houses;?
Z3U acres ifl grass ianu; nu n
in cultivation; choice place 3 miles
of Big Spring.
163 choice lots on. 11th Place; 2
mod1 lota in Washington Place:
.one of 'the very best residencelota'
on Johnson St win he giaa to
show you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 1602 Runnels
W. M. Jones.Real Estate

A NICE corner lot In Government
Heights for saleor' trade for car or
pickup. See Clifford Smith. War-
ren's Cabins. Cabin 4. mile
north iof Cap Rock Camp.
UTlTIR.'pnnm hnimn nnri hath at
1011 W. 2nd: four-roo- m houseand
bathat805" W. 6th. Call at Russell
Courts. H. G. Hussell. L
NICE three-roo-m housewith bath
and buiU-i- n cabinet: lot 50x1.40;
all under-- fence: rock rfence In
front. See at 117 W. 6th St
SMALL House to be mov-
ed. See Randolph Brumley on old
highway, Vt mile south Lakeview
Grocery.
GOOD four room housewith bath;
one)car garage:wash' house;all to
be I moved. $2,750 cash. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

'

THREE room house and 2 lots for
saleV See atl507 W. 5th.

AIR

ELECTRIC

r

j 1878-- J. 611

&

o

t Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

frame house;4 bedrooms;
2 tile baths: 2lots. 50x140-- '
Fra.me houe..2 bedrnoms, hardr
wood floors: Jqis of bullt-in-s and
closetospace; south part of town.
Good?businesslocation on John-
son 'between Second and Third

H.pnnm hnfiao
JTwo lotsrffoo block, on. Gregg St;
Hvith small house in rear; $2000..
Three lotsJn1200.blockof Scurry
gt A'realTiuy at $1700,
Stucco four-roo- m , and bath In
south part of .town! 0
Cafe with . dining and . dancing
room on east'highway rf or sale.
Many'othec houses,new and old.
notlisted.
Sevenfarms.120 to 640 acreseach.
Will HeiP you, gel financing on
ahy of the above listings..
Edwards Heights; two-stor-y brick;
lot 125 x 140 ft: 6 large rooms;
hardwoodfloors: "2 baths.
GROCERY store and meat market;
elient Ipcation: modern equip-
ment: 3nice rooms and bath ad-

joining store! small house in rear;
(lot 75 x 140: $7500 stock at

k

. GENE FLETCHER o
Room-- 1, State Bank Bldg.

Phone 1172 or 1327.

aWATCH Your .Exchange for top
notch listings.
Nice bridehonie on five-lo- ts In Ed-

wards Heights addition. For Big
Spring's finer .homes, seethis one.
New. nouse and bath with
hardwood floors: ready to move
Info; worth the money.
A good and.bath; worth the
money; price $2750. '
A nice houseand'bath with
garage apartment at rear; priced

u "sell.to
A good house In south part
of town; vacant now; a real buy.
A nice and bath with 2
rooms"and bath at rear: a beauti-ff- il

home' in a nice location.
A nice and bath in. south
nart of town: worth 'the money, j
A nice and bath, one block--

from South Ward school; a real
buy. ,
Nice duplex In south parrof' town:
hardwood floors and furnished; a
real buy. at'$6000; will give pos-

sessionof one-- sided ,
Nice house-an- bath with
4 room's and bath.'at rear; close to
South Ward'school; a real inves-
tment
Nice brick In Washington
Place: a real buy.
A nice and bath closeIn on
,'Gregg St.;.-- real buy!
n. livUU aiiu uaw mi., uuu--
ble garager close in "on Gregg;
worth the" money.
Nice 25joom hotel; bringing good
income:,good .buy. v

15 acre tract on .edge of town;
iAeA loeatiort:
'Nice ,25 acre --tract clost to City
Park; worm-- tne money. r ,

Ajnlce home'In "Washington Place;
built on E.H.A. plansa real buy.
Two sice duplex houses on
lot: close on Main Street a real
Investment ,

Have icgvIots In. south part of
town and Washington Place.
If you have property to list, see
us, we have a buyer.
Listen oVer, KBST at 7:00 a. m
Monday through Saturday for fur-
ther listings. .

YOUR EXCHANGE
.Ritz TheatreBldg.
i ' Phone545 .. .

SIX room frame house to be
mnvA! &1.Q00. Vlnduire at 1606

UenhihgS'St,
r.nnn "rental nronertv sale:
close in on Main; 'bringing over
$100 permontn: priceaio sen.
Will take good car in bn deal.
Write Box1 F. S.. Herald!
FIVErroom house on "two" lots for
iale. 601E. IStniSt, '

U!1

'

n . j

"

AnnirJfi MACHINES & TYPEWRITERS -

Repair all types adding machines and. typewriters, steei xinng
.cabinets.$37.50. Office Machine-shop- ., 306 Gregg St Phone 1541.--

CONDITIONING;
We have on hand a complete.ttock 01 air conaitioners wr tv-i- j,

home and. business.Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Pione 448,

AUTO
1 We have generatorsfor all cars andttruekx. Repair, rebuild or ex--'

change.Wilson Auto Electric 408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.
'

BEAUTY SHOP
The Dixie PermanentWave Shophasthe famousHeleSCurtlsCold
.Wave. Aha MachinelessandMichine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

BATTERY GARAGESERVjCE.
; 'Willard batteries for allvmakes cari. General'overhauUng on.all

cars. McCrary Garage,& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rdi-Phon- e 287.

General repair work on automobile! Batteries recharged.Capable

mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

BUHdYnG MATERIALS , .-
'

Concretetile lay'ox 8" X.J2". A. L? Axtens. 106 Wright Street
hone 1060.

CURIO SHOP
.GifU for graduation and Mother's Dy. Mexican Jackets, bterung
bracelets.JFlower baskeU. BeU's Curia Shop. 213 Runnels.

DRUG STORES 0
c .

Drugs, fountain service, elgarsttt?, candy and malaiints. Speari
Ritz Drug. Phone 363.

y

Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phone 9692. '

DRY CLEANERS d'
-- Let-us. clean your winter clothes and prepare ttem for storage in!

' ri.n didm momen firw V.. 3rd.'Ph. 1027.ucuai"fta. w.toM - www . .

ci crTDirAi rnKiTBAr.TOR5
Electrical repairs by UnlonWLabor. Lamps lighting ; fixtures, ap

, .pliances. K. H?,(jarter isieciric, auo urpgs. ruouw

FEED & SEED STORES c '

We. specializein Burrus Texo Feeds. Can take care of your needs
. Hawkins Feed & SeedStdde. 700:LamesaHighway.rFURNITURE M ' "

SeeCreath'swhen buying selling usied furniture. -- 25 yrs,.In the
furniture & mattressbusinessin B'Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. BOA

RLOQR SANDING
' PvTrini- - finnr Bnilnffand finishing. Perry Peterson. Phone

JJoiiglasSt .
3

v

one
1n

for

GARAGES ' 0
I General repair on aU makes of ears. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry,
s. 'Phone1578. , .

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy?duty "drilling en-- "

gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. .
, For exclusive Ford service, Try 5th St Garage. 16 yearsoexperi--r

ence unbroken service. A110 E. 5th St .

GLASS --AUTOMOBILE
We are equipped.to replacebroken automobile flassea. Big Spnng
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318. .

e U

GROCERY STORES
4 We have a complete stoeic or eanneagoqqs.-mea-is ana ircjn tcb--i

tables. Phillips 66 Gas it OIL yaughn'tiGrocery. 1206 W. 3rd.

. - Fresh vegetables. Ice cream. . Good meat our specialty. Louis
Stump Grocery & Market Coleman Courts. 1208 E. 3rdSt ,

. . 9a a w m

Innersprlng mattresi.Hot and cold water in each room. Rates M
sgle,31.50 dbltl Halay HoteL Oyer Packing HouseMxt 1&4 Main.

'insurance ..
'

. 0 .
' 4

Fire, auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, public liability.
- JeasitJ. Marfan Isjuranca Agency. Ph. 10.5. ,206 Fisher'Bldg.

a

1 Real Estate
HousesForSale

Poultry larm; located close to Big
Spring; brick Tiome; all
brooder houses:.metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition; 'come-t- t

pletely stocked. A going business
and home:priced to sell: shownby
appointment only.
Fnnr-roo-m nouseon Bell St.: hard
wood' floors and asbestos siding.
S4500.
Several lots, all In good location!
Let us appraise your nouse lor a
ij.i. Xiuan. j
Six lots close toVeteransHospital
site on old highway..200x300; to be
sold .together. - t.
Roominghouse,14 rooms,2 baths;
also ! 4 rooms and bath on large
corner lot) to be sold together;

to sell.priced 0 i

, PEELER - COLLINS
9 Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone-- 925 or. 326
SIX-roo- m housefor sale: east,part
or town: szouu casu. j. o.
Phone 1217.

WORTH THE MONEY

1 ExPra nice stuccof-clpse-J

In on Gregg St.. S6500.
2 Vacant now: nice close
to South'Ward. $5750. terms.
3-- new house;
hardwood floors: lot 90x140: close
in on Bell St.. $4500.' 52800 cash,
$25.00 ner -- month."- - '
4 Vacant: stucco on Bell
St $2875: $1650 cash?
5 Vacant: aood c.5-rod-m house:
close in "on Mairfo St. $6250: terms.
6 Eight room house;3 lots:.close
irr on jLancaster: all for $6300,
$2000 cash.
7 Some extra good locations on
Gregg St for lease orsale.
8 Nice stucco: lot 23x
140: South Gretrg: $6300,
9 !Gobd section land: good water;
close, to Coahoma:$20 per acre.
10 Good lot Washington; Place
$400: good lot on West 4th. $500,

A. P. Clavton for Real Estate
P. Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

ELEVEN room house for! sale to

be moved: 2 baths, Phoncj 1624.

MY home for sale? 5 room white
stucco;completely furnished: hard-
wood floors; Venetian blinds: 3
bedroom: immediate possession.
207 Benton St.
THREE-roo-m house. See. Alice
Holt at Wacker's lunchfjciunter or
504 Prtsidlo St after 6:30.
S4250 buvs a"five-coo- m home and
6 lots. House bult aboutl 5. years.
Has nice lawn, trees and shrubs:
has fish pond, chicken Vard and
brooder house: garden,garageand
nice fence. This 'place id close in
and just across street from pav-
ing.
Grocery store on 100 x 1)40 ft lot;

Hying apartment in the
backj- - You can buy this store, '

property, fixtures, stock and step
into a" paying'businessat once.
Restaurantwith living quarterson
a big corner lot: also house on
backi 4l lot renting at $30.00
month: this- - property lsj on high-
way.! It Is. a horhfr and, business
combined.T'h-Ppric-e is reasonable.
Brick business building; for sale;
located in .the heart"of town.

Rube S. Martin;

sBEAUTIFUL 7 -- room t brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors:) beautiful
shrubbery:'roses.Jruit trees: 2 cir
garage. Can-bejlse- d as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev. 697 or 549. !

Lots & Acreage
94 ACRES lor sale or trade: 1 mile
west of Court House: all minerals.'--'
J..B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Directory'
1 a nice DCAHV Trt WCAl

jauwc w lauiui GAciwjp
joe ueen.
24 hour most

. We carry of
sport neeq.,

TAXI CAB

and trade used
L - Corner 4th Runnels.

miv.1

cnrvlp tnrlft
G.

a'
C- i-

Real Estate
Lots & Acreage

AT east end of 6th St 1 have.1
acres.on North Side and 2 acre
on south (side for sale,at reason-
able prices; these arejoodJsjfld--
ing sites.J. Pidcie. raone izi7.
CLOSE in Piece of best income
(Property worth the raoeey., J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.
'50 x 140 FT. levelled residencetot
for sale at East 18th. CaU at
611 East 18th. J. Ruaaell.
THREE lots --at east ead of
ingtqn Blvd. Can Moth er
east.t.ou x iu xeet; j. c icxie.
Phone' ' '-- f "

Farms3&
rREAL good .sectlonstockfarm iat
nowara jo. on pavea roaa:scaooi
bus. daily mallR.EAJ: heuse aad

improvements:abundasceoL
good water. Price $50.00 acre cash.,
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
800 ACRE improved farm ia
Borden County; 150 acrescultivat-
ed; priced $27.50 per acre J. 9.
PlcKle. iPhoneg1217.

Wanted To Bay
NOTICE

I have some buyersi for
housesin good conditio at a

reasonableprice.
. . J. W. ELROD

O Phones.1635 and 1754J
NEW resident Interested in buying
2 .or 3 bedroomhouse: furnished
or unfurnished. vour offer,
approximate price. Bex LND,

? Herald. .

Announcments
Political

DISTRICT JUDGE .

Cecil C. Colllng'fH
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT

GeorgeC ChoaU
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
ATTORNEY

George. T. Thomas
IL C. oosear

rt
R. L. (Bob) Wolf- -

J. B. (Jake). Brutes'
TAX COLLECTOR-AS- 5 CMOS

John F.
-- R.B. Hood
W. P. rr.harlail Riovall

Bounty tkeasurx
--Plda L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee.'Porter
COUNTY- - SUPEWNTEND INT .

Walker Bailey
x

1

JUSTICE OF PEACE. PeC X

Walter Gric
CO. COMMISSION!!, Pti Ma. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brows

CO. COMMISSIONER MKl S
Earl Plew
G. (Red) GilUaM. ' -

Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hal

JL. E. (Snuffy) SaaiUi f
W. W. (Pop) Bennett I

CO. COMMISSIONZK, Pet, --Nth 1
"

R. L. (Pancha)Nail
B. R. Howie ' 'u
Robert F. Bluhra 1(

Grover Bllssard ,

CO. COMMISSION!!. MXt.ll
Earl Hull ' 1

Monroe Johnson,
CONSTABLE, Fet Nt. 1

J. T. ThornUn ;

COUNTY 8UXVXYO! c--
.

Ralph Baker.

Check Htrt for Ittl
and Siryicts

Ladles' and Children's'' ready-to-we- ar Tha Ltrraij 341
E.3rtL Phone20171 ,

LAUNDRIES . .

1 Cloud's j&aundry arid Dry Cleaners. Prompt'Serrke. Ftek-sp.s- ai

delivery serviceJ'hone455. 401. Runnels. I
"

MATTRESSES '.

For mattress renovation call us for free estimates: free pkk- -
and delivery. Big Spring.Mattress Factory., 811 W. 3rd. Fx 1714.

NEWSTANDS' ! p

Magazine's, cold drinks, candy, and cigarettes. Shoe sUaac ttki
dye work.? Tingle's Newstand. 1Q8 E. 3rd. Phonajl23X

OFFICE SUPPLIES f
Automatic feed. Speed-O-Prl- nt DtiplJcater. Speed-0-Scop-e. AH
necessarysupplies.'ThomasTypewriter Exchange.jl07 Maia.-Ph.SW-

'

PRINTING ' .V
9. For-Trnti- call T. E. JordanPrinting Co. Pioua 41.

RADIATOR SERVICE?
We clear?your radiatoron your car withr'new reverse-ftas-B

mentHandi ne and. Usjd radiators: 405 W. 3rd. Olatm.

We repair all makes of radiators. All work, iuiraatet QrMtHfe
Radiator'Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE
a9t "h& T. iauu

serviceon radio

B.

E.

frorit

H

aw.w. mvm .w. -
w ,

repairs. work jguaraateei-- Tta A
pieton .ieciricu out irregg. rnune 11a. & t ,

Auto radios repalrecAnd -- All types antenaaa.kt.aUek.
Bill 206E. 4th St Q

REFRIGERATION SERVICE.
For expert refrigeration servlti call Smith's Refrigerator 5rri
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Pit 1723--J. M7 BMirt.

ROOFJNG .
Limited supply of green square tab composition shlal- - air M
roofing contracts., Shive it Coffman. Phoni1504

SERVICE STATIONS
We specialize in washing and greasing. Pick-u-p asd, deBTtrj.
Pinkston's Service Station. 112 Scurry. CosdenProducts.PImm ft.
Sfedalr' Gasollfe. and Oils. Flats "fixed? Wajshing Grawto.
Fflendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Statioa. W. arm.

Announcing that GeorgeFrazler is now owner iad operttjc C

City Service Station. Open 6:30,.Cloj 11:30. Phoaa 522.

rrinttr li AriTlk.lCC

Guaranteed repair service for all makes aewiaf
Pick-u-p and deliyer. 305 E 3rd. Phont 428. ,

SPOTTING EOUIPMENTEPAJRS J
'

mnafred.
overhauled. DeeiSanders,106.TV..3rd St Phone1L

SPORTING EQUIPMENT ' v : ?1
' a completeline

every Anacrson

SERVICE

Coe ta

CheckerCab Co! 24 hourservice.Call 820. 100, Z. 3rd. W; O. F

TIRE VULGARIZING

and used tires. Phone 67L ' Luther Tirt Cat

USED CARS v
i We buy. sell

and

nnmnhl1psi. Arnold's
VACUftM-tLEANER- S

xiA-ino- f

Service Co. Why not yours?.'

0

1

i3- - - --

1217.'

other

stock

State

CLERK

COUNTY

SHERIFF '

Wolcott

He.

Jack

i
- -

All

Installed.
Terrell.

.

tipple OntlaMnLl

sportln equipment far

308.IS.3rd. jRayxaer

xausrc 01 mw wj

A

cars- Termsmade. York McrM
!

fItln. General kmIt Ml
Garage. 201 N. E. 2mL FMtt 147,

town for natrons of Texas
Blain Lute. 1501 LaacaaMr.PX .
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Lions To Battle
Lubbock Sunday

linink Miller" takes his 'Big
Spring baseball Lions to Lubbock
Soaday for a return go with that
sty's Black Hubbers.
.TheHubbers'thrashed--tha local

Btgro nine In a bout played here
twe vftda ago.rallying in the late
lanings to accomplishthe trick.

Clarence Pollack, who hit a
koine run against the Panhandle
crew the last time out. Is expect-

ed to add authority to the Big
Rnrihe Attack. Another-of- f ensive--

L .aatadedLion .will be Charley Mer
rick, hefty eatener.

Harry JDooley will work hillside
lor Miller's contingent '

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

r ALL NEW
U EQUIPMENT

DrlYt-I- n:

: Convanjfnct
At

CORNELISON .

- CLEANERS .
--
i

911 JokBsa

Commercial -

' Mimtograph
AH kinds of letters,forms,eardi

salmeogriphed. Seasonable

? prices.

TOM ROSSON
ItH Petreleui Ffcme Hit

SPENCER
Style and'
Surgical
Garments
Xadivtfually
Designed
Do you hare
backache? .Get
aervoux. fatigued
jlue to faulty
pasture?

Urs. Ted.
Wffliams

02 llUT Place
Phone 470

--2

VO L CAN
A eomplele&pVre your

Is ye! and

tvp-lodal- e

HOW-'rh- Me

s

f Hes "free sefviee

W to ebeckMoi Ceate

W end .

IDanalysis
01 0

&

Have a 6pen--v

c e r designed
Just for "you- -. Mato relieve
strainon tired
muscles.

Doctors 'pre--1

scriptlon care-
fully filled.
mi. Ola
"Williams
Phone 871-J

207 E. ttijij

t

JAS.TF .
Q

BROOKS
' 'ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

1

1

0
" tfjjjB
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Yes, more and more wom-
en are findingthat bowl--'

ing provides healthful Tre-laxati-on

and plenty of
entertainmentafter a hard

' "

day's work...

VJttt Tcxd Bowling 0

, Ctnter

1

Pho8e515
eH

4

LOOK, ROY!
0AANO FOR

yiTH THf
VITAMIN 0

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY

HOW KOiUNG IN BuriofSI

IiOfa LOOK AT TBOS COMCl VOO CAN COLUWT
SEE! JUNIOR TXACV, IS CWENT. JK&A

WILUC. MMY I .THVB UTTDN, TOO! W&1 ,

bHHHHHHIIIIIH

liH : j rs..

.And Nothing Can Bt
ABTbKf iswV

FM! fMWUTffS. I

that's so J.

If '

QftDMARIUV I WOULDN'T MAKS
sucha Rscfdesr,euri surrwAo

r

BAD WSWK CRCW

T6 JBLt'WW1ArY
wire is cwTiatLLY
let.-- :

I BSsBSsBSsBSsi

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'''' '

'

BIB

"Tjl- - W i 'rffjffciift cm'pJgn!Ican'ttkhtftof anything

iotrambf tmfjumHihblit gaufcrf?Hmdriking jor)

YELL'S INN

Dint and Danet
Barn fiiuiceeveryidnes--

day andJFriday mlgkisJ

fsslo by Ike Mayer andbis

West Texas .Wrarfrs
. (Satardaynight
MAlrilEL PUGAjd sis
orckestra S-t- o 1 su --sl.,,

lmUesWest Highly

ROBERTSON
LAUDRY V

511 E. 2aiT ,
Cpk. Ism

J We SpecusBzela
.WET' WASH. '

Also n
-- EOtJGHDET

, We Pick' Ub and ,Dellv
' Frjeidly Place Te Waak- -'

Opes 5139 Meaday
Tkreexa Sitarday

SPRING

C3HASSIst ; v
, Lubricates 4Completely

TBASMBSIOnI .r l
'j Drain

Flush
, Eefffl . i

?

V COMPLETE

Bio4 Sdnim
i

Fhoms 886 L' 0

KtCLO'6 IS ) I
VOOi ' BfTTfR ,J

WYSlND Of SUNHINf
W JUTTONS BOWLFUL! ereoneas

UUVC'Ulk

JUTWmAN

Dont About If

okowocp on euwcY vjd
nfte-t- -r yvsa tow, WArrri&

risfi
1 r HlFMff"ms ' TflWK IT".

oustAswau.
To tCTTfW,

1

By Lichty

CI
K t T Efectric Co.

Hetuy C Tkaaut

Motof Ripair

."AH Types IocIdlga

I 400 air ird;
, Day'Pkeae 888

' "I'fc

MIKE MOORE
. iMvltes foi lo The

: CASINO

CLUB; ?

J (East lighway)
i ORCHESTRA .

vmusic
- Six Night A Week '

iSactDaHoeFlear Ib: Tows

4 Ifer RasenratfaB Call'SMl

5t

HON SPECIAL

FRONT WHEEL
BEAEINGGS ,

Bepack and Adjust
DIFFEREkriAL

r" Drain
"Fluslf

' Eeffll '

JOB $4.85
'

Motor
u

Co.
i 319 Main

; tyAJDrevff

Z
8

COMlCnUTTOHS!
a Pkize

W EVSRY PACKAGE OF

pern
Ifl FAVORITES TROMThE FUNNIES! ui

rurcic I Z
vANDT VVfrtT i , HANS .

Elf WINKU EMMY ' UTU! KINO

DON WINSIOW 10D KUSHSOTf OM K)ft JINKS

4 5i

Z- -

MISTER BREGER

"Okay, let's get'started
. places. Guesstheyheardyou're pitepi' todugl'

tflessessSssSslfeslEsfSviH aaiHliaiiaiB"n"?SS!!S' jjBBKMMBttlpff

llMHSfff

.v:

bfU.tr.

MATTER,

i7BC.
JAtUR'

MJERW

QSItm

TWRfTV IONS VftRf BEEN
TO CLWCH My

FINGERS.AROUND SNUFF'S ,
iKRHWNY NECK - -

- t

YiEALl nYlOZriL'FHCK
CALIFORNIA? eveHWIHG.
SOLDI r--i PM-WC- EPT
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Wooden matches ire rnde t a
rite of 1;125,000 an hour on;mod-jBcaiqachfa- es.
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BIG SPRING

SERVICE CO.

Air Conditioners
Rebuilt, Overhauled,

Reconditioned
.and Installed 3

Refuse Cans, Covers,
Burning Barrels.

With-Hinge- Covers
Also Other Types

Household Repairs'
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Flics Undr Control ',

rOKYbi May' 2 (tfFor, the
first time aa attempt is. being
made in Japan to control fU
borne diseases which: 1 annually
take thousandsof lives, American
authorities 'have organized sani-Vii- rv

fpm In pvpw nrefecture to
combat files, mosquitoesand rofl-- i
nts carriers ,of dysentery,typhoid
eyer and paratyphoid.;'"

DENTAL PLATES
emit mi mtttr. bmfI
brathlnri JBit pot jroor pUtt
f MU in kiiM ct M,
U k littlt KtoRit. Prof f I

StalM, 4aln 4r, lUtf)
rstieo tHMppMr.Tosr tHth
ipcrkl Hk w. Aak 7ar

Cunningham Philips. ColllniJ
Bros. juruR5y?ana u-- ,koub j"";
Eists. Xv. : ady.T

HANDKERCHIEFS .

:t-v.-- '.

'
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1 WACIL tocNAIR, ' t
Altkoush ttlitlp on coit 'of

Sain have not been computed for
tiie filT steers which completed a
182-da-y feeding period Tat the cxr
berlment farmWednesday,sever--

1 factj became-- apparentwhile the
program was in progress.,jcpr ex-

ample, Lot- - No. 1,-- which was used
is. the cbeckfjottecelvfd as much,
ialt as thr anlbals desired. Aver-
age salt, consumption per head
was slightly less than half an
oiince perliead eachday in the

did not requireas much
as'LotNo. 1. Also'" there is" some
dbubt over , whether increasing
bone meaVvContentin the rations
tbovp a certain point is profitable.
Lot NoJ.AjJ--wa- s fed' bone nieal'at a
ration one3 four, --whlje ;the
basicratlon'calledfor a one to-si-

proportion.'Although: the animals
In that lot gained more than'oth-
ers, it appeareddoubtful that the
profikwould justify the extra
meal f

Probably the, most desirable fac
tor obtained in 'the
a commercial ' feeding'"standpoint
was the uniformity in' eating. JTliat
is credited chiefly" to the ensilage,

Pwhich has pcoyeda good appetizer
time after.rtlme at the experiment

"
farm. ,

.

Farmers,and otherswho depend
upon state fish hatcheries for sup-nll- ns

to restock their home waters
should place their applications dir.
rect with headquarters. The ri-cedu- re

says'R. E. Callen'der,g .

management specialist . for tne.
A&M college(extensionservice, is

'for.-sth- applicant,to write to Mar-

ion. ffooleSi chief r aquatic biologist,.
Ldarae Fish andOyster Cpmmis- -

Biun, aubiui, aiauiuuujedu
cation forms. ,

The" county' commissionerscourt
It ready - to join-i- n the 'fight

. . m rt T--

against jonnson; grass, . n. up
,yaney, president of the Howard

Hel-eqr-e crffew gilt suggestions. .

vEloraOdesighs, with Hand" rolled,
' scallopededges. 65coi ..i '

jVHANDBA.'
..f i ?;'! - With handles or-unde- arm'styles.

1
:

-- 1 4? $2.5 to $45.50. Plus20f tax? -

!Ee6SMETieSAND,PERFUMES '

v-- i A;- -
t Vflinrlerf of the Ritz. Kaberee.Re--

i,rfH'''"f4'! ': ' - oir DeHeriot,andtanljanoUn

TABLE ATD DRESSERXiAMPS '

f" . $3.95 to30,00

-
, : GIFT STATIONER. . ,: ?. t

I e: .59cto5--
vf .

;
.

' GbSTTJME iJEWELrXY '": i

$1.00 to $35.00. P 50 tax f i

! LUNCH SETS . .
t- -: i

. $2.95,tFS65.0jO- i

o P TEXAS PECANDY ;'

-- 2 pouna dox .w.i- -
--..

PLASTIC DRESS HANGERS C

8
6for$2.95

.al

6f to

progranufrom

BE SURE TO PAY DUR GIFT. .

''shopAtyisnr:

M

And RanchNews

i

-
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45 o

Store

county"FarmOBurcau reports, Tho
farm! bureau is pushing subscrip-tlonsjam'on-g'

farmers for a car 1080?

of calcium chlorate poison, and as
trie poisoning operations get un-

derway the commissioners will
8tartito work on lateral roads
which, are Infested with the grass?
DeVaney, .pointed out that the
farmers,wiirtiot need extra equip--
.rnent! to. apply to poison, as it is
adaptable to either hand or trac-
tor mounted sprays. Orders are
being taken at the county agent's
office1.
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Let Jenkins ft
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Laurel water ice
: teas, $Jl25

Salad $1.50

. .

' New: colors"
yd. J' --f ,;'. .""
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To (brighten lipj suits.
$3.9,5 t

- .

A NEW HAT FORMOTHER
S2.Q5Ita Slfi.-O-
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!BED SPREADS
- to

SCARVES
$1.9 to -

AND
$2.50 to $4.00 " &

SLIPS '

. Perfectfit
Halfj sizes;$1,90 - "

$2.00
' v '
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$5,95, . ; p -
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Acquitted
Theft

Dav$ P. Hanson was absolved
of guilt IfT3 a burglary trial com

in district court Tuesday
afternoon.

Hanson was accusedof stealing
a quantity of jewelry and some
$500 in (cash Delia
Welch, last Dec. 15. ,

INAUGUltAL FLIGHT.
FOItt WORTH, M3y 2 Iff)

The --inaugural flight or a ,new
Delta Airline? schedule between
Fort Worth and. Miami, Fla.,. was

hereesterday. planeUf Tuscarora,
left the It
turn ,

SILVER

and
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

'
' "

. " Open M,
CRAWFORD

WEST TEXAS COMPANY
249
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German
Guilty Killing

QaNKFURT, May si (F)

a term .of life Im-
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of an para-

trooper on 15. The
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